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Keep your tnendB abroad post-
ed on HuvrMiia.li aSjJxa by sending
ub em copies ox the HA WA IIA !
GAZhTTE, semi-weekl- y.

HAWAII P0N0I.

Two New Versions of the National

Hymn.

The two poems following, to be
sung to the air of Hawaii 1'onoi,
were written by Mrs. G. E. Beck-wit- h,

of Haiku. The first ia as
follows :

Hawaii ponoi,
Isles of the summer sea,
Fauned by the trade winds free,

Haw-ii- i nei !

Gr.mdly tlilue heights aspire,
"Wondrous thy he.rt of fir,
Deep tontd the . uniting lyre

Thy turf rY(S i lay.

Hawaii ponot,
God's hleing o'er thee be,
God's love encircle theo

Hawaii nei !

Be loval hearts thy might,
Freeifom thy guiding light,
Forever truth and right

Bear glorious sway.

Hawaii ponoi,
Love all my soujr shall be.
Love ever more to theo,

Hawaii nei !

Aloha laud and ea,
Aloha brave and free,
Aloha uiy

Aloha o-- e !

The seoond is as follows :

Hawnli ponoi.
Isles of the summer ten,
Fanned by the trade winds free,

Htwaii nei !

Aloha hunt and
Aloha brave and free,
Aloha my countrie,

Aloha o e !

Hawaii pouoi,
God's ble.-?iu- g o'er thee be,
God's love ei circle thee,

Hawaii nei !

Aloha laud and
Aloha brave and free,
Aloha my countrie,

Aloha o-- e !

Hawaii ponoi,
Love all my song hail be,
Love eernmre to thee,

Hawaii nei !

Aloha laud and ea,
Aloha brave and free,
Aloha my couutrie,

Aloha o-- e !

A Million Tons of Sugar.
Latest information from Cuba by

way of New York is to the efiVct

ihxt the harvest of sugar cane for
1S93 9-- has mdtd, and that from
thfe bM ftata-the.pndu- ct of sugar
will exceed 1,000,000 tons, the
largest crop tvtr credited to the
WfSi riidm Reports from
difiVp-n- t plantations received to
June 20th foot up 1,017,114 tons,
and it is safe to put the final total
at 1,050,000 tons in round figures.
This is the first time that the crop
has come up to 1,000,000 tons. The
sugar crop of Cuba for a number of
years has been as follows :

15S1-S- 2 593.S37
1SS2SS 4G0.397
lbiS . v. 6.,957
15b4 ho ................ ...... ...... ...... C31 9b7
1555 6. .............. 731,12s
1556 Si .............. ................. 6i6 57S
lsS7 SS . K6.719
lOuO i7Hooaooo . 0Xl CO

1Ss9 90 632.3S3
left) 91 . .. 750,9-5-

lbJi . . OPl. 141)

1 S92 93 - 779 000
1S9J 94. 1,050,000

The crop for the past year is just
double the average for the first
three years of the above period.
S. F. Bulletin.

From Colorado.
A letter from S. D. Fuller, form-

erly secretary of the Y. li. C. A. of
this city, dated June 22 in one of
the mountain retreats of Colorado,
reports him in the enjoyment of
good health, and deeply interested
in the outcome of Hawaiian af-
fairs. He reports having made sev-
eral addresres on Hawaii in differ
ent sections of the State, and find-
ing the people eager to hear all
that can be said to them regarding
oar Paradise of the Pacific. AsEOon
as political affairs are settled, some
of the wealthiest people of that
State will migrate hither and set-
tle.

, en

Pabis, July 6. Figaro says that
io Santo, the munlererof Pre-i-de- nt

Carnot, has aiinreJi-r- a letter to
Pre-ide-nt Carimi--Perie- r, asking for
money with which to mitigate the
ngor of the treatment he is receiving
in the Lyons prijn.

Mme. "Comot slates that fiom the
moment of hi- - flection to the

nearly seven years ago, until
he wa muidered, scarcely a day
la-;e- d that her husband did not re-

ceive rumni-ii-i- r letters or trrt-a-

artinst his lile conveyed in come other
way.

W. H. XerOD, who U in the drug
bcfciueis at Kinguile, Mo., has eo
much coiitidrncd ia CbaojiMrlaiu's
Co ic, Cb. lert nod Diarrhoea
Remedy toat he warrants every hot
tie and offer? to refnini tbe money to
any ca-lja- er v.Lo is not satisfied
jsfter umi g it. Mr .Nelzon leks no
n.--k in duiui; this becan-- e the
remedy is a certain enre for thf
direases for which it it intended atd
n- - kntw-- it. It is for sale by all
Dealers, Eessojs, b'jiixn & Co-- Agentb
H.L

IUTE

Japan and China Still in Bellicose

Mood.

THE BRITANNIA BSATS THE VIGILANT

Preshleut Caraot lturled,ji Great Crowd
Attendlnc the Funeral Services
The er l'ananin Canal Coinpanx
litre and Sugar Culture In tho States.

Corea is alarmed at the movements
of her neighbors, and pleads that both
withdraw their troops from her shores
and warships from her harbors. The
plans ot Japan are secret, and as fast
as the native papers make any an-
nouncement about the war the papers
are suppressed. Her navy is at its
best, her arsenals are busy, the coasts
beiug fortltied, ami everything
breathes a spirit of trouble.

A cable received from Yokohama
announces that on June loth the Co-

rea n Government a my defeated tile
Togakuto, recovering Senshu, and
that the lehels are between Kubu and
Pen-bi- n. The commander of the Gov-
ernment troips was captured by the
reb Is, but his life, so far, has been
spared.

The Japanese warship at present in
Corean waters are the Matsushima,
tie flag-hi- p Yoshino,
the Yaniato, Musashi, Takao, Chyoda
and Kan, the cruisers Agaki
and Chokni Kan, and the gunboat
Yaemaya Kan, also a dispatch boat.

The J pauese army, which lauded
June 12th, was divided into two di-

visions one being left at Chuenchau
to protect the Japaue-- e there, while
the other division of 1200 men pro-
ceeded to Seoul on the 14th to protect
tbe Legation aud Japanese there.
When later news reached Pekin, an
urgent telegram was tent to Viceroy
Li from Miuaver uan. The Viceroy
inspected ail tho troops uuder him and
ordered them to prepare for departure.

A telegram receivtdou the 19.li at
Tukio from Shanghai reads as follows:
"There is a rumor that the registra-
tion of the vessels of he China Mer-
chant Navigation Company will be
transferred to Germany "

When war with Fuuice became in
evitable in 1SS4 all tne cteaiuers of the
China Merchant Navig.niou Compauy
vreTr registered to the United State,
aud Messrs. ltusell & Co were made
their agents. It is usual for China to
place her merchaut vessels under the
protection of a foreigu power, anu i

they think it a clever expedient, a?
China well knows that in case of war
she could not protect her merchant
ships. If the rumor i t ue, aud the j

ve-se- ls have been transferred to the
registration of other powers, it may)
be concluded that China has taken ,

the step toward military prepara-
tions.

At Port Hamilton the British
squadron is watching events. It is
said that Japan will not allow Corea
to be incorporated as a province of
China. Chinese aud Japanese fleets
are watching each other off the coast,
and the British fleet is watching them
both.

Japan ba called out the first mili-
tary reserve to be ready for emergen-
cies. Her standing army is 50,000.
This will increase it to 100,000. The
calling out of the rest-rv- e created great
excitement throughout the empire,
and bells were rung and cannon tired
in every prefecture.

A passenger by the Empress state3
thai just before the ship left Yoko-
hama it was reported that Commander
Xiuo, attache of tbe Legation at
Jueuchan, Corea, and a Japanese
newspaper correspondent who accom-
panied h m ou tbe trip, had been mur-
dered by Chinese soldiers, and created
great excitement in Yokohama.

Foreign Sid A'ot Wanted.

Berlin", July C Chinese advices
received here say the Government of
Chum will not tead a circular note to
tbeEuropeau powers In regard to the
trouble in Corea, nor will kiuviteany
foreign mediation in the matter. The
menacing attitude of Japan is viewed
by the Chinese Government with
perfect composure.

Thf. Vigilant Beaten.

Hunter's Quay (Frith of Clyde),
July 5 The regatta of the Mudhook
Yacht Club today opened amid a
scene of excitement, which was so n
after intensified by a collision between
the Valkyrie and tne Satinit-t- , which
resulted in the sinking of tbe former
yacht and serio.sly disatiliug the
latter. Then, to still further excite
the masses and the people
afloat, tbe Britannia, winch had the
start, was overhauled and passed by
thesaucy Vigilant. No euch iuterrbt
wa- - ever shown here in a yacht rae,
for the An erican flyer Vigi.ant was to
ma..f frit tilt- - Hr-a- t lino-- III-- . Prim- - nf
Wales' cutter, Britannia, admitted to
be the fa-t- et yacht in Europe.

ne-ci- o.....r.
mile above Cloon tbe Vigilant was
pas-- e and the Britannia

half minute at Kilcr-gge-l. Ou
the ih- - Vigilant

corn- - past, buttheBiitau
iii& lnlf-s-l up and prevented her.

Vigilant bave won, with

minute or two to spare, and would
have done so but forthomulden falling
of the wind, in which the Britannia
was to well served. It wa- - admitted
on all sides that the Vigilant Was the
better boat and that she had tho
harde'l of lines in losing.

The Britannia passed tho winning
mark thirty live seconds ahead of tho
Vigilant, amid the greatest enthusi-
asm. Time of Britannia, hours, 27,
minutes, 51 seconds Vigilant, 4 hours
2S minutes, 24 secouds.

Carnot's Faaeral.
Paris, July 2. It Is eMimated that

over 2,000,000 people crowded the great
thoroughfare through which tho pro-ce-s- lon

accompanying the remains of
President Carnot passed to tho Pan-
theon yesterday. All previous funer-
als of btato character were eclipsed
by the pontaneous tribute of the peo-
ple of tbo France of tr.day to Its mar-
tyred President Millions of francs
were spent alone for floral oiler-in- gs

Wugons. carriages and railroads
were loaded with such emblems. The
ouly wreath permitted on tho collln
was oue from tho dead President's
mother. It boro tho words, "Honor
anu conscience."

The. funeral was most remarkablo
for its civio and military display. All
classes ot people, tho rich and tho
poor, crowded Paris.

The heat was so Intense that hun-
dreds of people fainted, and, owing to
the packed crowds, it was with ilUil-unit- y

that they could be succored and
removed.

The action of President Caslmir-Peri- er

in attending the funeral re-
ceived the approval of the people. By
some it was rvganled simply as
mark of respi ct for the memory of his
predecessor; by others it was reganled
as dellaiice of anarchism. At sev-
eral point1, the Presldetit was greeted
with applau-e- , which was, however,
speedily husned in view of the solem-
nity of the occasion.

Tbo Panama Cannl.
Paris, July 5 liquidator of

tho old Panama canal company has
undertaken to deliver to the new com-
pany formed to complete the caual
all the helonsings of the bankrupt
company ou the isthmus of Panama,
besides documents, plans aud snares in
the rail way, on tne condition the canal
be completed the ipulated
time. The liquidator reserves the right
to send commission to inspect the
works aud books.

The Societe Geiierale, Credit Lyon-nai- s
aud Credit Industrit-- have under-

taken to subscribe 10,000,000 francs
and to furnish three directors aud
agree to purchase the unissued lottery
bonds of the old company up to 545,-00- 0

bouds. The capital is 60,000,000
francs.

To Ask for Ezetn.

San Salvador,-Jul- y C-- ThQjQoyi
eminent lias sent instructions 'to
Washington to secure the beit legal
services and do all that is po-sih- le to
obtain the surrender of Antonio Ezeta
and bis s, now on boa rd the
cruiser Bennington. Tiie popular
rumor Is that President Barrios, of
Guatemala, demai.ds his share of the
spoils 'eft behind by Ezeta. Gutierrez
is making concessions to the people
and revoking many opprosslvv decrees
of the late Government. While the
people are not satislle with Guthier-re- z,

tiiere is no sentiment In favor of
the return of Ezeta.

Rice and Sugar Culture.
Washington, July C fu the Agri-

cultural Appropriation bill reported
from the comiiiitiee today an ippro-priatio- u

of $10,000 is made for contin-
uing -- uar exprrluieuial stations. So
much of this as may be necessary Is
to be expended in experiments in
sugar an rice culture on reclaimed
lauds in the San Joaquin and Sacra-ineul- o

valleys. This is done on the
recommendation or Professor Wiley,
cf the Agricultural Department.

Stanford Loses Twice.
Spokane (Wash.), July Never

before have vjuh crowds been seen on
the hall grounds wituessed the
dou'de defeat of Stanford today. In
the forenoon okiiiie won by score
of to 5. In the aiternooii it was
tie, 8 to 8, up to the eleventh ianiug.
Then Spoknue was at the hat and
Patton hit fly to the ceiner field.
lwis made splendid run for it. He
fell, wa-- t helped to his feet and held
up the ball. Tbe u.ipire deuidisi that
it ha been picked from the ground,
and tbe Stanfords grew furious with
rage and marched oil' the Held.
game was awarded to the Spokaues
by score of to 0.

Tbe Nicaragua Canal.
NewYork, July 5. President John

P.. Bartlett, of the Nicaragua Canal
Company, this morning received
caiilegiam from canal representative
at Managua, the Nicaraguan capital,
siyii'g the Government had with-
drawn all 'ppo-itio- n to the raoal.
Wuile Mr. Bartli-t-t would not disclose
the source of this information be
said it that lie had
been expei-lin- it. Mr. Bartlett said:

"It uiems that we can now go
ahead with orir work ami carry out our
plans--. Toil mrani that the Niuara- -

Ua UOVernuif'it tins riven Up Its
Hi,t a,.,i that they will not harnno us

Wa go.xl SIiauK eVtTV WhV, allll
that actual work ami Id lie co ram -- need
the moiij-ii- f. the bill now before Con-
gress was dii.poc.--d of.

Tbo D y Advenisr, cents
month. Delivered by Carrier.

One of the moit remarkable changes It mean further, that
which ever occurred in yacht race th-- y e that all
took place teveral miles from the . granted to tl,e oMcompiuv vulM
finish. The wind wa fairly fresh on an.l nimliiii I did i.ot eX.ut theli
the run up to the Frith as fir as fijht would amou.it anything in the
Clocr , where the Viuilant had lead K-n- but Ley mnrht, nevertheless,
of over five minutes. Ou tbe home . had they ten fit to keep it up. have
tide of Cloou, however, the Vifilant I cau-e- d us considerable Inconven-dmpe- d

out of the wind, aid the ience."
Britannia to draw upon her,. Mr Bartl tt that the enmnany

...-; .. .
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THE USES OF E,

A Most Valuable Plant That Would

Repay Cultivation.

POKTESTO S0H3 OP ODS PLASTERS.

An r.t&'lmt anil Valuable Tannine
Apent Eatlly Cnlttratrd. ami Will

Tar Good l'rflt n Immnn
Amount of Tannic Add In the Hoots.

Through the kindness of Mr. H.

P. Wood, formerly of Kohala, Ha-

waii, now acting Hawaiian Consul

at San Diego, California, the Bu-

reau of Agriculture has received
Eeveral copies of a report on the
Canaigre Plant This report is by
C. B. Collingwood, J. W. Tourney
and F. A. Gulley, members of the

ttrnttt frm nhtch e fete of tie ars at tie
hmte Jut let tlripped atcay. The Jiavre
thtu the reals a little larqe as cempared
trtth tke rest f the plant, but ethenrlte
turmuL The thick, short root more than
a year eU, the ather three of 6e years
mrittOi.

Etaff of the Arizona Agricultural
Experimental Station. The culti-
vation of canaigre would seem to
be particularly adapted for culture
in this country, both for large and
small farmers. It gives a crop
every year, the only preparation
needed to fit it for market being to
cut the root in slices and dry them
in the sua.

The bureau has sent for a quan-
tity of the roots for experimental
planting, and has also sent for in-

formation as to the cost of the roots
in quantities, as many persons have
expressed a desire to procure a sup-

ply in order to test the capability
of" their land for its cultivation.
The following extracts from the re-

port will serve to show the value
and possibilities of this remarkable
plant:

Canaigre has been used for many
years by the Mexicans both as a med-
icine and as a tanning material, but
only in recent years has it attracted
attention as an article of commerce.

In 1S0S a sample of the roots was
tent from Texas to the Agricultu-a- l

.Department at Washington, but it was
znUIatd and the analysis was not nude
until 1S7S. In 1SS9 Prof. Hemy Trim-
ble published an article on Canaizre,
in which he gives its history to that
time and records tome analyses made
bv himself and others. He rtates that
Mr. Rudolph Valcker, of GaUeston,
Texas, published an ana'ysi" of roots
gathered in 1ST4, giving 23 16 pe- - cent
of tannic acid Roots were exhibited at
the New O leans Exposition lab 1 ed
"A New Tan- - ing Material." Sirice
then considerable attention ha been
given to ibis plant and a number of
articles have b-- en written, both in
this country and abroad, in all of
which it is" agreed that canaigre is a
valuable tanning material.

So far ss we can learn, the firct effort
made to establish the tommercial
value of canaigre as a tanning product
was in the year 1SS2 when Col. J. C.
Tiffany, the goverum-ntace- nt lorthe
Apache Indians at San Carlos Ari-zo- Ba,

shipped co siderable quantities of
the root from Demi ng, New Mexico,
and El Paso, Texas; to New York
Citv and also to Germanv, Austria
and G eat Britain. I he root wa first
shipped green, which caused it to fer-

ment, and its u&e abrval inaf nient-e- d

condition destroyed the leather to
which It was a plied, whii h tempora-
rily brought it into disfavor; but tly,

in t ie year 1SS4, tb- - root
wis shipped by one of C jI. Tiffany's
sons, in a sliced and dried state, when
it arrived abroad in good condition,
was successfully used iu all experi-
ments made, and immedi tely met
with great favor. Nothing reiulte-- l

from the efforts of Col Tiffany and his
'asociats, for the reason bat it was
feared that the root in its wild state

"could not be secured in qnauiities at a
price which would enable i to be

'.brought into ge eral us , ana lis cu-
ltivation at hatnmewasnotthoughtof.
""""The Canaigre Sup ly Cvm.pany, of

Tucson, Arizona, first as a partue ship
5hd subsequently .s an incorp ration,
fhaddeco'exi several yeare and

cai.ial in inir d cing
"canaigre to the trade. A numb r tf
small shipments were made t oliem-i- rt

and tanners iu this coun ry and
Enropejor experimental purposes

c Iiarce shipments followed to met-- the
demtodwhieh resulted from such ex-

periments, the product having met

? W
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wiih favor wherever used This com-

pany clai . to hnve procured letters
patent for a certain process of manu-
facturing an extract from canaigre.
Experiiii-ut- s mad- - with this process
are -- aid to have determined the fact
that an extract can he made from cul-
tivated caiiaisre at a cost with which
extnu-- t f oak aud hemlock can not
compete.

Mr R J. Ker , of Demlng, N. M.,
irim u 0i(-.ip-1 in ratherinc .nd ship
ping canaigre, ha kindly furnished i

the following inform tiou. He says:!
"I -- hitiiwd the tirt car loan ever

shipped from Tuc-o- n in February,
1SS7, to Martin & Miller, Glasgow,
So.llaud It a shipped in the green
state aud arrived therein good order.
After the trial they told me, while in
GNs-gow- , that they alone could tse
ten thousand tons annually if it were
pos-ib- ie to get it at XS ($40 00) per
ton in a sliced and dried state. In
January, 1S90, 1 shipped the first car-

load, sliced and dried, from here to
Liverpool- - In some unaccountable
manner it got wet, and with the ex
ception of four or five sacks, was all
ruined. I then made continuous ship-
ments for the balance of the year with
but slight loss. IstJuly 1 shipped
twenty tons green to Virginia, the
whole being fermented on arrival.
This car, for some reason, did not
reach the consignee until several
weeks after shipment. I made one
shipment to J. & T Grant, tanners,
Woodstock, Ontario, Canada, and
thev were more than pleased with the
results. Owing, however, to hih
freight rates, it was impossible to sup-

ply tbem at any price they could af-

ford to pay. I found it hard to intro-
duce in the United States."

Among the articles which have ap-

peared is one that deserves more than
pas-in- s notice: "Canaigre, a New
Taimii.g Material," by Prof. V". Eit-n- er.

Prof. Eituer is at the head of
the Vienna Research Station for
leather Industry, and a recognized
authority ii Europe on such matters.
He ha-- tested canaigre from the stand-
point of a practical tanner. In that
article he especially recommends it
for its quickness in tanning, its filling
qualities and its beautiful color. He
says: "I consider this article espec-
ially adapted for tauinng uppers, fine
saddlery and fancy leathrs. It can
be used alone or in connection with
other materials " He also states that
at the price laid down iu Vienna IS
florin per 100 kilo (about $65 per ton;
it is quite reasonable. Iu fact he has
everything to say in its favor, aud
nothing against iu

The European tanners are awake to
the value of this material. The Ger-
man Tanning School at Freiburg,
Saxony, mentions cauaigre as one of
the materials with which they are
workiug aud experimenting.

In 1SS6 a tannery was erected at
Tucson lor tanning hides with canai-
gre, hutowing to lack of proper man-
agement, and disagreement among
stockholders the business was never
fairly started. A considerable number
of cattle hides and other skins were
tanned and sent to leather dealers in
this country, all of whom rated the
material produced as of first quality.

That canaigre is an efficient and val-
uable tanning agent is no longer a
question. It has passed the experi-
mental stage, and would no doubt be
adopted at once by the trade if it
were not for the fact that the present
supply is limited and uncertain.

JIAKKET DEMAND.

'

Daring 1S91 aud 1S92 the shipments
of canaigre roots from Arizona, New
Mexico and southwestern Texas began
to assume some importance, the Ca-
naigre Supply Company, W Tucson,
and Messr. Kerr, of Deming, and
Popper & Thornton, of EI Paso, being
the largest shippers. We have not
been able to get data in regard to the
shipmeuis over the Texas &. Pacific
and Santa Fe railwavs, but from Jan-
uary 1st, 1B91. to October 31st, 1S92,

the Southern Pacific Co. handled 370
car loads of sliced and dried roots con-
signed to Europe. As much more may
have been forwarded by the other
roads.

These roots were gathered from
patcheslying within a radius of ten or
fifteen miles from the stations, and in
addition a large quantity is stored at
the Extraet Works at Deming to be
worked up when the factory is ready
to operate.

The ordinary method of preparing
canaigre for shipment is for some one
to locate a good patch, then with a
force of men make a camp at this
place. The men dig the roots by con-

tract, a certain price being paid for he
roots delivered at the cutting machine.
This machine slices the roots into
pieces th to one-four- th of
an inch thick. These pieces are then
exposed to the sun aud air until air-drie- d.

In this state tbey contain about
S per cent-- moisture aud from 20 to 3--

per cent, tannic acid, and can be safe-I- v

shipped if they are kept dry. This
is a cheap and efficient method, re-

quiring little capital or machinery,
and being especially adapted to re

growing in a wild state.
The supply of wild canaigre is be-

coming limited. Good authorities
state that at the present price the
supply will hardly la-- t more than
two ear?. "Atpresent price" means
the 'supply within profitable haul-
ing disUnce of the railroads. If
canaigre is only to be obtained
from the natural supply it will be
but an incident iu the tanning
trade. But if, as the experiments at
this station show, canaigre can be
profitably cultivated, it will soon be-

come a permanent factor with thous-
ands of acres of laud producing year-
ly hunJreds of thousands of tons of
canaigre, and the problem will be to
get the tannic acid into the market at
the least expense.

CCLTIVATIOX.

As the future of the canaigre
depends largely on the success

with "which it can be cultivated, this
branch of the inve-tigat.- on received
the early attention of the Station,
this, so far as we can learn, being the
fir--t attempt to grow the plant under
cultivation and irrigation.

The first planting of loots was made
on the Uuiver.-it- y grounds in July,
1691. followed at diffep-n- t period-sinc- e

on different soils and atseveral place- -.

The July-plante- d roots received but
two light Irri atious up to October 1st,
after this time water once a mouth
through the winter. jut enou h to
wet the ground. Th dl

i- - a bevy,
compact, giavelly iotm, that, when
dry. onnot be broken up without a
pick. The plants commeuced growing
the first of October, aud blossomed and

died down by the first of May. At
th.s tiae the roots averaged fully
three times the size of tho-- e used In
planting, and the average yield was
between eight aud ten tons to the
acre. Roots were not seltcted, hut
planted as they were gathered from
the Rilltto river bottom, one, two and
three year old roots, in rows three
feet apart and one foot in the drill.
There was wide variation iu Hie quan
tity of uew roots produced per bill,
showing that a larger yield would
have been secured by selection of seed
aud rejection of the older roots.

This planting was made on new,
mesa soil that had not beeu previously
cultivated. Cultivation cousisted iu
following irrigation with a cultivator,
loosening the soil between rows.

The Miltivirpd new roots, of one
year's growth, iu the dry condition,
contained irom iu o jier uv. ui
tannic acid.

The wild roots contaiued on the
average 30 5 per cent, of tannic acid,
but these were mostly old roots.

The cultivated roots seem to be
gradually increasing in tannin, run-
ning up to 23 per cent, in January,
from which we infer there is no se-

rious decrease, if any, iu the content
of tannic acid due to forcing the roots
to larger growth by irrigation aud cul-

tivation.
Plants planted after January yielded

but a light crop of new roots, while
those plauted in March produced
scarcely any growth, although leaves
were developed and a somewhat stunt-
ed seed stalk.

The late roots of Itst spring have
formed a promising crop of new roots
this winter, but promise not much
more than those planted the early
part of last October.

Ourobservations to the present time
indicate that the plant has asouie
what regular time lor flowering, then
dying down and passing into the dor-

mant condition, and that this is not
affected materially by the time of
plauting.

It would seem also that the number
of roots formed uud their size is dcter-uiiue- d

largely by the time they have
for development after the ground is
wet in the fall, and the continued
moisture of the soil during fall and
winter to insure steady growth.

The large roots produced by stimu-
lating growth by irrigation in the fall
seem" to be as rich in tannic acid when
matured the following summer as
smaller roots that have not been for-
ced by moistening the soil.

OLD AND SEW LAND.

The development of new roots the
preseut winter on land that had beeu
under cultivation before is greater
than it wa9 last year on new
laud, and we find also that thicker
plauting does not interfere with
growth. From preseut indications
rows thirty inches" apart and planted
nine inches apart iu the row
will yield as much per hlil as when
the rows are planted one foot by three
feet

SEED REQUIRED PER ACKE.

Of the averaged sized roots of large
growth, it will require about oue ton
per acre for seed, plauting nine by
thirty inches, Unlike potatoes and
most'other plants grown from tubers,
the seed roots are not lost, for after
producing a growth of new roots, the
mother root, if but a year old, retains
its weight, and its contents of tannic
acid increases.

DEMAND FOR TA'IN.
The amount of tannnic acid in

the world is enormous. Sources of
supply are stught on all the conti-
nents, and there is fear of gradual ex-
haustion.

Mos: of the leather in this country
is at present tanned with oak and
hemlock barks, and the supply is be-

ing rapidly ued up, as, in addition to
home use, considerable quantities are
exported. We also import tanning
material for certain kinds of leather,
and t is demand is rapidly growing.
One of the largest imports at present
is ''gambier," an extract derived from
the leaves and young shoots of a tree
belonging to the family rubiacea,
genus naucle-a-, a native of the East
Indian archipelago, largely cultivated
for this purpose. During 1891, 15,000
tons were h ought into the United
States, valued at$l,500 000, and con-
taining approximately 50 per cent, of
tannic acid. The amount used abroad
is much larger, because European
countries depend more on extracts
than do the tanners of ihis country.
Six tons of green canaigre will make

Boot one year slit. natural tize, old
ittn and Ioil thMig at the eroan.

about one ton of extract, containing
approximately the same amount of
tannic acid as gambier. Ninety thou-
sand tons of green canaigre would be
necessary to supply the gambler lm- -

ported Into this country alone. From
the hlch opiniou which practical tan-
ners have formed of canaigre, it is not
impossible that it will not only sup
plant gambler, but will gradually
take the phue of many other tanning
materia s.

YIELD PER ACRE.
Comuiencini: to irnirate by the first

of October, a crop of ten tons to the
acre is a reasonable estimate for new
land if the soil is fairly well prepared,
and a gooil stand secured by planting
selected tuhers of wild growth. v
second year's crop, from cultivated
tubers oue y arold, should resell fif-

teen tons, and twenty tons i ttithiu
the es ou g-)- land careful-
ly plauted and well taken caie of.

CONCLUSIONS.

While the result of our iuvestiga-tiiii- s

to the nreseiit time with such
Jlatn as we have collected from oilier
sources will not enable us to give pos-
itive replies to many inquiries we re-

ceive, enough ha been demons-tnile-

to show thai the canaigre plant jhis-se- se-

sutllcleiitly valuable qualities
to wa rant its cultivation on a large
scale.

The amount exported during the
last two years shows there i- - a de-
mand at paying prices for large quan-
tities, and oue of the greatest obsta-
cles in ntartiug nn industry, iutrodu
dug a new product to the trade, is
largely overcome. There is room for
a l.rge industry in growing aud ship-
ping the roots in a dry state, but the
cost of labor in slicing aud drying, the
bulky condition of the product aft r
the ate uiU3 prepared stamls in the
Wiiy of the most rapid development

The canaigre crop has this ml van
taee over sugar caue and the sugar
beet, it can be prepared for market
without expensive macliin ry for
manipulation, but as the Hold of pro
duction is a long didauce from places
of consumption, economy in on

demands the extraction of the
valuable element and placlug it in a
condensed form.

It is important, therefore, that ex-tra-

faclories be established on a
large scale, and that they te hn-att-

on lines of transportation and where
the lauds iu the immediate vicinity of
the works may be plauted tncannigre.

Our investigations :n the laboratory
which are simnlv refei red to in this
bulletin, and which are still iu pro-
gress, show that there Is no mure dif
ticulty in extracting the tannic acid
from the roots, green or dry, than in
separating sugar from cane an I from
beets. As iu sugar-making-

, the ex
traction will have to be d me on a
larae scale aud with expensive appa-
ratus, but the returns will fully justi-
fy ihe Investment.

The indu-tr- y should be built on two
line.-- , growing aud manufacturing,
the same us has been found most desi-
rable aud profitable In sugar pr duc-tio- u

Capital must first be secured to
build factories, after which there will
be no difficulty iu making
with persona to supply caualgre roota
at stipulated prices p- -r ton.

Last June, Dick Crawford bronght
his twelve months old child, suffer-
ing from infantile diarrhoea, to me.
It bad been weaned at four months
old anil being sickly everthing ran
through it like water through a sieve.
I gave it the usnal treatment in such
cases but without benefit. The child
kept growing thiuner nntil it weigh-
ed but little more than when born, or
perhaps ten pounds. I then started
the lather to giving Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Before one bottle of the
25 cent size had been used, a marked
improvement was seen and its con-tin- ned

us-- cored the child. Its
weakness aud puny constitution
dissapp'-are- d and its father and my
self I elieve the childV life was savod
by this Remedy. J. T. Mablow, II.
D., Tamaroa, III. For sale by ail
Dealer Benson, Smith & Co , Agents
forH.I.

The Best Dressing

AVER'S

0k HAIR
VIGO

Prevents the hair from
becomig Uiin, faded.

pray; or
virj-.an- a

preserves
lu rich
ness,

2iriii and color
to ans- - Tsr-- . . tj
ceriod of

life. It enres Itching hnmors, and keep
the scalp cool, moist, and healthy.

The base of Ayer"s Ualr Vigor is a refined
and delicate fluid which does cot soil or be-

come rancid by exposure to the air, and
which is as perfect a substitute for the oil
supplied by nature. In outti aud health, as
modern chemistry can supply.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
l'&EPAcrn ur

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., LctsU, Has., U. S. A.

C" Beware of cheap Imitations.
The name Ayer Is prominent on the
wrapper and is Mown In the glass on
the bottom of each of oar bottles.

For Sl9 by HOLLISTER DRUil CO.

CHlti. 3tiW5a a CO.'U

Liue of Packets.

. j- - Shippers will please take
'n2 notice that tne

r1 ,. w tv
A?V1r-R:Isr--

; A N" BARK'AZSz' mwA
; Leves New York on or aboat JULY
Ijur tnn rjrt, u guOMeat mdace-nici- it

oilers.
fjSTVor mrtlier information, apply to

Chns BreeriCo.,-7KilbjH:,hoeto- n,

Mi"-a- ., or to
'J. BREWER A Gn. (LD.),

(i.jiiVnl'l Apats.

iflllik

Mr. Zlary JS. OTaUon
of riqn. O, Ti the Ihj
ldanj bt Aatonlihsd,
ad look it bur III oat

Raised from the Dead

Long and Tcrriblo Illness
from Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by JIoo&'s

Sarsaparilla.
Hrs. Mary E. O'Fallon, a Tery Intelligent

hvdy of Plqua, Ohio, was poisoned while
physicians at an autopsy S years ago,

and soon terrible nicer broke out on her
heal, arms, tongue and throat. Iler hair all
earn out She weighed but 73 lbs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last she began to
take Hood's Sarsaparllla and at once lsv
proTed; could soon get out of bed and waft.
She sap: " I became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and am now a well Woman. I weigh 113 lbs,
eat well and do the worlc for a targe family.
Sly case seems a wonderful recovery and
physicians look at me in astonishment, as
almost likcane raited from the dead."

HOOD'8 Plt-L-8 boold b la ecry fmllj
etileln chut. One utd, ilwiji prfrr4,

HOISHON, SKWM N & O ,

33t0 Vuolesle dOCSTS.
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Builders and General,

timea In quality, styles and prices.

Supplies,
to suit the various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with film partf.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forts, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'

E

FUEN1TUKE

JUST A
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MEAT Limited,

th;
BARKENTINE

HAS JUST AttiUVED WITH A FULL

OF

FRESH HAY!

Grain and

Chicken Feed

us.

CALIFORNIA M C9.

TELEPHONES isi.

To May Concern.

I POWERS
t V that I have to tlifo

in tho U.iwaiiati IsUrnld hereby
cancelled,

lm II. HOl.MF.S.

NEW LINE OF

UPHOLSTERY
PATTERNS

& CO.,
74 King Street.

"FOJR

FINEST AHD CHEAPEST

STOCK FOR SOUPS,

HADE CI'HES AMD

Invaluable for Inlla uan Efficient in all
cases of

Keens irood In the hottest
and any

length of
Fencharcb Arenae, Englanl

and Machinists' Tools
Screw Plates, Tans and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
Asbestos felt and Felt Mixture.

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils ,n ww
General Merchandise, J,,srtaV5
there Is want, come ask for It, will be
politely No trouble to show goods.

327S H62-tf--
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o
2a.

RECEIVED

FUUNITURE and
--OF LATEST

ATrORN'KY

anything

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Cheffoniers and Chairs

TO KU1T ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS MANU-
FACTURING DONE FURNITURE, AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QDALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON ALSO THE PATTERNS WICKER WARE
SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

gtT'Zfwia.l ordera Wicker Ware or kinds of Furniture to suit
at low prices.

orders from the other islands will receive prompt attention and
Furniture will packed and Kooda (old at San Francisco prices.

3tfl3 1499

ASK

Ani tiz ths ich bsart Eiroa Liebig'i iijputfars
ia Bias Xk terete Label.

Ta fc) StonepT! Du!rt t&rczxhoat India.
Coofcerj Books Free on Anplication the

Company.
UEBIG'S EIIKACI Co.,

o. G.
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"Railroad Strikers Seen to Own the

United States.

EICT0D3 ACTIONS IK CEIOAGO.

Tinln lint Up All icr tliu Ciiniitrj
.Tnpaii nntl lilua cIiiulj litfilirl.
ami Wnr N Imiiilnriit Jremler-cafr- t

It Declared Y He Minr.

San Fkancisco, July 7. Over a
weeh ago order were issued from
ChU-ag- by President Debs of tbe
American Railway Union to members
of the organization throughout the
United States to refuse to handle
trains to which Puilman sleeping cars
were attached. The railroad com-

panies, without exception, demanded
that the Pullmans should go out on
all trains which usually had such era
in tlu ir makeup; tbe employees per-
sistently declared that they would
follow President Deli's order, and a
sliike followed, which extends all
over the country, and which has as-

sumed proportions whi h distin-
guishes it as being the greatest strike
which ever occurred.

It would be uillicult to even approx
Imate the number of men immediate
y invol ed in the tie up, but on the

Bouihein P ciflc in the neighborhood
of 12,000 men quit work, while many
of tbe other mploye s not participat-
ing in the strike, tucli a clerks, me-
chanics and others, whote duties de-- pt

nd upon the operation of the road,
have been laid oil until traflic is re-

turn d.
liutiue?.--. in San FrancKco and

has teen affected to such an
extent that muny place of business
diil not open la-- t Monday, proprietors
giving their emploe-b- a vacation un-

til such time as goods could be re-

ceived and orders from interior points
1111 d, in coiifequeLCe of which many
thousands of other enipn yees are
ad d to the ranks of those who will
suffer from the strike. In San Fran
citco the price of the necessities of
life have already thowu an upward
tendency, aiiu i'uless a settlement of
the difficulty Is food eflteted great
baidship will result to the people gen-

erally, without reference to their
s nipathies oue way or the other. On
the coutiar , the situation becomes
more alarming and it will be a mira-
cle If blood-be- d is avoided. At last
xejiorts there were no indications of
an amicable settlement of the troubles
between tbe railroads and their em-
ployees.

Chicago, July 0 Events today
have transformed tbe strike into an
insurrection. Bloodshed, violence and
the torch, the ma'sing of troops both
Federal and State, and au unbridled
spirit on the part of the strikers, have
been the crowning acts of the day.
Six men killed, two striktrs wounded
with bullets, 300 to 400 freight cars
burn d and a lot of heads broken was
the record made.

The trouble down in Kensington
was started early by the burning of
forty-seve- n einpty boxand loaded coal
cars on the I llinoi-Centr- al

side tracks, just south of Bunwfie.
Shortly alter sunrise a riotous and
howling mob of stiikers commcced
to gather about tbe depot at Kensing-
ton. By 9 o'clock the croud num-
bered anywhere fiom 2000 to 5U00 ieo
pie Women formed a good portion of
it, and they were more demonstrative j

than the men.
Day dawned at the stock yards on a

scene" wliii'h showed what a mob of
outlaws had aic'liipli-he- d undercov-
er of daikies- - The work of destruc-
tion commenced eaily iu tbe previous
evening Oue bundled and sixty box
cars had been overturned on the
tracks within a radius of one mile
from the main entrance to the stock
yards. The chaired remains of a doz-
en switch towers marked the path of
the incendiary mob, which marched
west along the Grand Trunk tracks,
alter midnight, from Ha'stead street
to Ashland avenue, where they fired
the railroad station. Many of the
ovei turned cars were alsj tir-d- .

Firemen had been assaulted when-
ever they attempted to put out the
fire-- , police were overpowered their
prisoue s taken away from them, aud
the otlicers had been forced to run
for their lives The mobs weie then
in full pos-es-i- of tbe south jards.
They cut electric light wires aud con
tinned their work of until
da bieak, then tney slunk away to
sleep t'uough the day aud wait for
nightfall.

The mob's last act of incendiarism,
just at daybreak, whs the burning of
a huge hay bain at Fourth and

The leaders of the fiie-bug- s

secured a handcar, loaded it with
cotton was e saturated with signal oil.
Tiny pushed the inflammable stuff
aloig the tracks and fired everything
iu the shape of railroad property as
far we.-- t as Elsdou avenue, and at last
reached the barn. First they plugged
tbe keyholes in the fire alarm boxes
and then tired tbe barn in a dozen
places. The waichman made an at-
tempt to cave the tiioperty, hut was
greeted with a shower of bullets,
fctone- - and clubs. He was badly beat-
en. The bum, con aining 670 tons if
liaj , was entirely consumed.

Instead of ileclariug Chicago under
m itial law, as was expc-tet- i in some
quar'ers, the United States army
authorities, held otffor the time being
and told Mux or Hopkins to go abend
i.imI -- ee wbat hecoulil do toward pre

rvintf oid- - r. On ieqmst of Mayor
Ho kins, G vernor All:eld oniered
out five regiments of mil-tia- .

Tbe militia w oniered by Aligeld
to leiort to Hopkins to aid the Major
iu supple-sin- g riot- - and keeping the
peace This means tl e are to lo
police duty whereas then uul.tir- - were
oideret beie to pmtct Uncle Sam's
piOerty and irtiularly nothing
tin: ui til further oul-r- s are issued.
The milnia l.eing in fleet Iice, the
Mor turned it over to the p li e
olUom s hihI wiiliiu lew hou 8 ail the
Chicago regiments weie at iheii as-

signed (Mists, him! tbe Third and S'Xth
were either in Chicago or ou the way.
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Time bundled xtra II emeu
wereswoin in, increa- - im the ihiIicc
force to 3,30". Tin re a-- e in tl e neigh-
borhood ol 1000 deputy Uiiii d oiau-- s

marshals in active rervice and half
that numberof dejiUty sheriir--.

"Washington, July 0. Another
ii niiiiuuication wan iicetvtd from
Governor Altgfld shortly aftr-- r 9
o'clock tonight, and it was ini.iiuh-atel- y

taken to th- - President. It can
be staled with certainty that tbe Ad-- mi

istiation is sure ot itscour-- e and
i lit-- Federal troops will not be r called
until such order lis wid allow the
mails in go tliioncli uiiiiiieirupteil
aiol the pciltcl.'iilluitiist sitli'iin! (jov-i-ihiiuii- !

huinc-- s -
In subl;iiup Go ernnr Altgeld"- - it-t- ei

s yi-- llint it the Pre. b
Hon Hint In ha the right to older
Keiteinl ttoops into a (immunity
witliont Itvaid to wb tb.rihal com-muut- ly

is to enlone tbe law if-el- f

then the piuripV of local
never existed iu tbiscouutry or

bus been dt'ioid.
It was nearly midnight when the

following reply by tbe Prtsidei.t to
Governor Altgeld was given to the
press :

Executive Mansion,
"Washington, July C. j

Hon. Joiin P. Altgeld, Governor of
Illinois, Springfield, III.

While I am still peisuaded that I
have not transcended my authority or
duly in 'he emergency that confronts
us, it seems b me that iu this hour of
danger and public distress
may well give way to active fTori on
tti part ot alt nutnoiiti to rest re one- -

dience to the law ann to protect life
ami properly

Gbovek Cleveland.
Si'KiNGKiELD (III ), July C Gov-

ernor Altgeld on being 6 own Attor-
ney Geuer.il Olney's criticism up n
his protest today sa d:

"The country may be doing Mr
OIney an i justice, but the impres'-io-
has in some way become rooted that
he is the special repre-entati- v of tbe
great trusts and mo,,, plies thit have
bten plun cimg the ublic. The mi- -
nression also pievaiU that it is he who
has been urging on the labor troubles
and thus ist Mr. Olne 's plat's "

Empohia (Kan ), July 5 Grand
Chief Powell and As-ista- nt Grand
Chief Dolphin, of the Orierof Bail-wa- y

It legrapher-- , have been holiiing
(Ot feiences with the strikers in this
city, and it is claimed by tbe strikers
that the tebgrapbero ou all the roads
Will boordeled out.

Montreal, July 5 The embargo
put on the Canadian Pari tic Railroad
liom Loudon, Out., to Chicago was
rai-e- d today upon the company agree-
ing to do without Pullmaus.

A'n.sirf iurj Coren.

St. Peteksbukg, July 3. It is gen-

erally reported that a Russian force
has Lteu dispatched to Corea. Tho

of soldiers in the vicinity of ,

Vladivostock is about 1600, and Bus-- '

sia lias twehe vessels on that station
bes.des six steamers of the volunteer
fleet. It is probable that some of
these men-of-w- ar have been dis-
patched to Corea.

Cranks at the White Hoase.

Washington, June 30. R S.
Thain, a venerable, white haired in-

dividual, claiming io be the Pie-iile- nt

of the People's Defensive Union, with
a companion, called ihe W-dt- Ho i- -e

today and requested a i miilicc with
the President. Mr. Thain said mi of
the objects ol the union was t allbrd
a'lditioiml jirotection to Presidents of
the United Slate-- .

He wanted permission to deliver a
paiiiottc address from the steps of the
Capitol on the Fouitb of July. The
two gut no further than the door, how-
ever, and went away apparently satis-
fied when they were told the President
was busy today and the matter would
be brought to bis attention.

Lord Chief Justice of England.
T.nvnnv. Jnlv L It is officially an

nounced that Sir Charles Russell, for-- j

merly Attorney-Genera- l, has been .

apjiointed to succeed Lord Coleridge,
who died Juue 14h last, as Lord Chief
Justice of England.

Bounties Paid ou Sugar.
Washington, June 30 A state-

ment prepared at the Internal Reve-n- u
Bureau shows that during the

fi'-c- ear ended today bounties were
paid on sugar as follows: Cane, 4;

beet, $55S,733; sorghum,
S10 9JG; maple, $118,122. Total, 00.

Deaths From Cholera

London, July 3. A special from
Liege says that "three cases of cholera,
oue fatal, have occurred in that city
within the past twenty-fo- ur hours.
Th" 1 s are reported from the near
neighborhood of Liege.

St. PEruiiSBOHO, July 5. Twenty
cases of holera, six fatal, were re-

ported from this city from July 1st to
July 3d.

Japan and China.

Victoria, (B. C.) Ju'y 4. TheEm-pres- s

of China, eleven 'days from Yo-

kohama anived last night. She re-jx- ms

that Japan is continuing active
war piepaiations, and the strained re-

lation- between Japan and Chin are
as much a feature of Asiatic trouble as
is tlie Corean rebellion.

St. Peteksbukg, July 3 The Gov-
ernment has served a notii e upon the
Government of Tokio that Ru sia will
not permit Japau to occupy Coiea.

What Walker Wi.l Do.

Washington, July 2 Senator
Kyle today introduced a resolution
calling on the Secretary of the Navy
for infornia ion as to what Admiral
Walker had done or is insiru-te- to
do ut Pearl Harbor, in the Hawaiian
Islands.

PrendrriLast to Hung. '

Chicago July 3. Prendergast, the
01 iHayor IJarler Hanl-ou- ,

was .leclaied '"not insane" h a jury
hi Ju-lg- Paym 's court Ibis afi. n.oou,
and, under sentence of the Court,
mu-- t be banged Fndax, Ju y 13th.
The jury us out just two hours and
five minutes.

The, Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
mouth. Delivered b Carrier.

BYAUTHOKITY.

COUNCIL XOTiCK.

AiticV 103 of ilieCo t tuliun reds as
fohuv..:

Article 100 Vlvhumy Cofhciu

Until tliu convening of tbe fiist
in either special or reu arsesii n,

tin mi miters cf the Advi-or- y Coumil of

the I'r . i,io:ul Guveu.nifiit of the M.i-iv- a

i:iti .it d- - s! all rons'itute a lotincil
to te Mjl-- d the Adviv jy Contxil of the
It. publti-i- f Hawaii."

Tne A Ivis'.r Com ci! of thi I'eimblii'
of lUu.ni ami the t xecnttve folicil,
tilting tcvtther, shall bexeoied wiih nil
the powers, an I snitliori'y
Veiled in the i set Utue ami Adti-or-

Com cils i.f the ssid Prvi iui al oov
all the powers and autliur-it- y

bj- - this Con-tu- n ion rmttd to
the Senate or t the Legislature.

vuch convening of the Legis'ature
Eliall thtreby terminate tho existence,
power and authority of the Advisory
Council.

In accordance with the terms of the
above Article, and beiutrduly summoned
by the President, the Executive nd Ad-vis--

Councils ff the Kepublic cf Ha- -

wan met in joint session in tho Council
Chamber of the Executive Building in
Honolulu, on 1 hursday, July 12, 1891, at
1 :t0 o'clock p. ji , and then and there
pnweded to organize by cliosinn William
C. Wilder as Chairman and Charles T.
Rodgers as Secretary, and by adopting
the rules of tbe rxeiutive and Advisory

; Councils tf the Provisi' nal iovernment,
so far as the same may not be in cot flict

j j the Constitution of the Kepublic of

Hawaii
Tho composition of the Councils is

now as follows:

EXECUTIVE COUKCIL.

San ford B. Dole, President.
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign

AfTdrs.
Jamts A. King, Mini'ter of Interior.
Samuel M Damon, Minister of Finance.
William O. mith, Attorney-Ueijera- l.

ADVISORY C0USCIL.

William C. Wilder, Henry Waterhouse,
O. Bolte, J hn Ktnmeluth,
Ed wari D. Tenney, James F. Morgan,
Wm. F. Allen, Alex. YouDg,
Cecil Brown, John Nott,
Jos P Mendocca, John Ena,

"' Dm o:th J. A. McCandless.

WILLIAM. C WTILDER,
CHABLE3 T. HODGERS, Chairman.

37 8 15CS It

Sale of Govrninent Ltad in Kii--

Ida uud l'uolHfH, llilo,
ll.nvuil.

OnTHUKijDAY. August IGth, 1E91,

at 12 o'clock noon at the front entrance
of the Lxeontive Budding, will be sold
ut public auction, a tract of dovernraeut
Lind ia Kiilaa and Puualaea, Uilo,
H iwaii, containing an area of 49 37 acres,
more or less.

Up'et price $210.83. Co3t of survey-
ing $52.

1 he term of the sale are cash oral the
option of the purchaser, one fourth of

the purchase price, ciah, and the re-

mainder in equal installments, in one,
two and three yea'8, with interest paja- -
ble semi-annua- lU, at the rate of seven
7 per cent per annum.

'1 he pari baser sh ill bein substantial
cultivation and improvement ol the land
during tbe first year and aha 1 continue
such cultivation through the succeeding
two ears.

At tbe end of the third year, if ail con-

ditions have been performed by purchas-e- ',

be shall receive Patent conferring Fee
Simple Title.

Failure to perform the above condi-

tions shall work forfeiture cf interest
in the land.

In case of forfeiture, land fo be sold at
auction by the Government and if such
sale result in an advance on tbe original
price, the original purchaser to receive
therefrom the amounts of bis payments
to the Government on account of pur-

chase without interest and a pro rata
share ia such advance in proportion to
the amounts of bis payments. If such
sale shall result in a lesser price than the
original, tbe amocnts of his pa ments
returned to him, shall be charged with a
pr rata amount of such decrease propor-

tioned to the amount of bis pa ments.
An agreement eliall be signed by tbe

purchaser with the Government covering
these conditions and any assignment of
such a:reea.ent shall work a loneiture
tbtref.

The purchaser shall pav the cost of
survey and p otting of the and imme-

diately af:er the sa e, tovther
with the erst installment of the
purchase price.

The map sh ine survey, can re ext-amin-

at the Land Utfic-- . Inteiio- - De-

partment and at the office of A. B

Loebei, stein, II1I0, Hawaii, whrri lull
inf ruiatiun ijn alsj he obt.in d in this
regard J A RING,

Mini-ter- ot the Interior.
Interior Office. Inly Hth, 1844.

7 7 fh8-.- tt

N011 ex.
' In accordance with a convention

eizned at Ottawa, Canada, ii May. 1SU4,

and a Honolulu.' June 24 1!M. Money

Orders can not be b.d at tie Oeueral

PostUEc-01- 1 gli M ney order Oilicea in
tbe 1 iniinion tf ntiud.i.

JOS M. OAT,
KG7 37:G3t Po-ir- a ster General.

Sale vf J tr.f-- of the Government
Land nf Jfominuiw, North

Koiih, Hawaii.
On TI'LSI'AY, Ju'y 24 1894. at 12

o'cl- - ck i.eon. at ihe f.tnt entrat ce of the
I xi cuthe Buildinr, wi I be told at pub-
lic xuoion, the lea e f the Government
I unit of lloiituu'a, onh Kona, Hawaii,
lont.iiim g an urea if 5,lt0 aires, a little
more or less

Term Lease for ten years.
Upset price I'.O per annum, payable

seini-ann- u illy in iidvauee.
This lease is grinto 1 tijun tli3 follow-

ing conditions, viz.
1 The Gove miv at any time

during the term of tho leasj, enter upon,
take possession an I o of all or any
itoitiiniof tliu s tul Iiii 1 for homestead
purpose.-1- , the lioverntn-n- t allowing in
such case a corresponding reduction on
the rents.

2 The lessee is to cljar tho lantana
from siid land and keep tho same clear-
ed during the term of his lease.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Jnne 20, 1894.
3719 3t

Sale of Government Lota in Okoe,
South Kona, Hawaii.

On TUESDAY, July 21, 1894, at 2
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of

the Executive Building, will be sold at
public auction, the foMo.ing Lets in
Utoe, South Kona, Hawaii, viz:

Lot No 1 Containing an area of 104

acres. Up et price $73.

Lot No 2 Containing an area of 103

acres. Upset piice $75.

It is conditioned that the purchasers
of the above Lots shall pay cost of sur-

vey and plotting of same. Full inform-

ation in this regard can be obtained at
the Land Office, Interior Department.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 20, 1894.
3719-S- t

Sale of Government Land in Lau--
pahoeboe Gulch, Hilo,

Hawaii.
On TUESDAY, July 24, 1894, at 12

o'clock noon, at the fiont entrance of the
Executive Building, will ba sold at pub-

lic auction, a tract of Government Land

in Laupahoeboe Gulch, Hilo, Hawaii,
containing an area uf 61 0 acres, a
little more or less.

It is conditioned that the purchasers
of the above Lots shall pay cost of sur-

vey and plotti. g of same. Full inform-

ation in this regaid can be obtained at
the Land i ffice, Interior Department.

Upset price $J03 25.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 20, 1891.

3719 3t

NOTICE TO COItroitATIONS.

In conformity with Section 1441 of the
Civil Code, all Corporations are hereby
requested to make full and aciurate ex-

hibition of their affiirs to the Interior
Department, on or before the 31st d y of

Jul inst., the same bein for the year
ending Juh 1st, 1894

BlanKs for this purpose will be fur-

nished upon application to tbe Interior
Office.

Upon the failure of any corporation lo

piesent the exhibit WITHIN THK
TIME R QUI It ED, the Minister of tbe
Interior will, eiiher himself, or by one or
more Commissioners appointed by him,
call for the production of the books and
papers of the Corporation, and examine
its officers touching its affairs under oath.

J. A. KING,
Minis'er of the Interior.

Interior Office, June 2d, 1894.
372s'-- U i56i-- 4t

Snle of Lease of the Goierument Portion
nf the Land of oluhena, Kauai.

On TOKSDAY, August 7th, 1894, at
12 o'clfw k noon, at the front entrance of

tho Executive Building, will ba sold at
public auction, the lease of tbe Govern-
ment portion of the land of Olohena,
Kauai, containing an area of 1151 acres,
a little more or less.

Term Lease for 15 ears.
Z?"L'pset price 3C0 per annum,

payable semi-anuuall- y in advance.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, July 2. 1894.

3723 15rt4-- jt

Pound Notice.
In acordanci with Section 1 of Chap-

ter XXXV of the Ses-io- n Laws of IS. I
have tbisd ly changed the loc-it- i n ot the
dovernment Poui I at Kohamizi to t'e
land known es "Kaulaua," iu the District
of 2oith Kom, Hawaii.

In accordance with Section 2 of the
Session Laws of I81S, 1 have this day ap-

pointed John ICakae, Po 1'idmasier to tbe
above Pound. J. . K'Nii,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, --'uty 9, 184.

373 - t

Kerp var friends abroad post-
ed ou IIwhiihh affair by fending
them oipfit m the ha W&IIAN
GAZBTTli, nemi-Wcekl- y.

- l";

Metropolitan Market

ISHxxs Stroot,

Choicest Meats
FliUM

Finest Herds.

G. J. WALLER, Prop

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

SUPPLIED 0HSH0RTN0T1CE

AND AT THE

Lowest Market Prices.

t3T"All Meats dellrcrcd from this Market are
thoroughly chilled Immediately after killing bj
meau of a Patent Dry Air Re-
frigerator. Meat o treated retains all Us Juicj
properties, and Is guaranteed to keep longer
alter delivery than freshlj-kllledmea- t.

. t332q

BENSON SMITH & CO

JOBBING AND MANUFACTURING

PHARMACISTS

a ruii line or

iSP-iajr- e :D3na.grs,

OHE2HCAL5.

Medicinal Prooaratlons,

PATENT MEDICINES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

113 and 115 Fort Street.

BEAVER SALOON

H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

Begs to annoancc to his friccdr and thepublic in general

That be has opened tho above Sa-
loon where flratrclass Refreshments

will be served from 3 a. m. till 10 p. in.,under tho immediate supervision of a Compo-tontCA- o

Cuiiini
THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from first-cla-

manufactories, has been obtained, and
will be added to from time to time.

One or Brunswick & Balkc's

Celebrated Billiard Tables
cnnnectiiri with the esubllrhment.where
of rhpropcanoarttrlpsii KlS-- q

W. H. BICE,
STOCK MISER ill DEALER

BEtEDEB or

Fine Horses and Cattle
From tbe Thoroochbred

Standard bred Stallion, Nutwood by Kntwood. Jr
Norman Stallion ....Captain Grawl
Native bred Stallion Boswell

ALSO A CHOICE LOT OS

Bulls, Cows and Calves
From tbe Celebrated Balls

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham
A LOT I7

Fine SafflSe and Carriage Horses

FOH SAliE.

2 3PTTI133 SHED
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

Tonrit nnd Excursion Pmtlth desiring
Sioelt-- , Doable or Koar-io-b-.- Tenrufc or
Middle Hor' can be ciunuotlattd al W.
n. Kire'e Liverv
ft Allcnmncrjlcatlobr to be addrMed to
tail l W H UM'V r.ilne Kmji

TBXO R. DiTIJ:. HAKOLD JANI".

THEO. H. DAVTER & CO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

12 & 13 Tli Airman.
LIVZHPUOL. Ml

t jwmui mu ,uiijiiimnwp y

jnsuranrc 3iotircs.

TSAN3 - - - AT.LANTIC
Fire insurance Company,

Or HA.MBUfiO.

Capital of the Co. and lieserve.Kelchs
Capital their Companies

1U1,M0,W0

ToUl Relchnaart 107,UO,ocg

NORTH GERMAN
Fire Insurance Company,

--ur UAJIUUIIO.
CaplUI of the Cj. Jl lieserre Ketcb- j-

raarks..... ............................ 8,SaiOCO
taplulthelrlte-Insuraici-Conipai,!,- .,...... ................. ......... 33,uur,or9

Totl KelcbDiark WJ ,W0

The undersigned, OeneIA;entiof theatovetwo companies for the Hanailai: IJand. arprepared to insure BnlldiriKt, Fnrr.il ore, l,er.chandlse and Prodnee, Jlacbinery, Jtt.. alsofcnjrar and Wee Mills, and lr Ii. the har-
bor, against loss or damage brtirc. on the mostfavorable terms. U.IIAChMiLD i CO.

13o6 ly

The Liverpooi find Lon-

don and (rlooe

ESTSTJHJSrOE 00
fE3TABLI9HED 1SIJ.

"T 0,000,000
Olilm Sm"l" 0.07U.OOQ

113.DO9.000

Tt.R,,i, K11"' loss or DamagebyFiraon Bnlldlngs.Machinery.Sngar Mills. Dwelllncsand fnrnltare. on the most favorable trm

Bishop & Co.

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE.

INSURANCE

Northern Assurance Co

Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

ESTABLISHED 1830.
ACCUMULATED FU.1DS - - 3,975.000

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

Marine Insurance Co.Ld

Of Liverpool for MARINE.

CAPITAL - - - 1,000.000,
Reduction ot Rates

Immediate Payment ot Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Agents

MARINE INSURANCE

The nndersifitied is authorized to take
Marine Ilisks on

HULLS, CARGOES.
FH EIGHTS and

COMMISSIONS),

At Current ltates in the folIoninK Com-panle- s,

viz:
Al iance Assurance Fire and Marine,

London.
Wilhelma of Madgeburg Gen'l. Ins. Co

Sun Insurance Co., San Francisco.

JOHN S. WALKER,
137-- 1 Agent for Uawatlat Islands.

ati:ji;.
Fire Insurance Company.

The undersigned having been appoltted
Agents of the above Company, are pr.paiec to
Insure risks against fire ou Hume and Ur'tbUuiliiluita, and on Herein. ndlm. storedtherein, ol the most favoraole terms. For par-
ticulars apply at tbe office of F. A.hCUAKFiA A CO. ISMly

Marino Inuranco Company
Or I1EKL1N

3P O Xi T XT ZNT i.
Genoral Insuranco Company.

OH I1EHL1K

Tbsabovo Insurance Companies have estab-
lished a OenTai Agency here, and tbe under
xlgned. Uenerai Aleuts, ar authorized to laki

Klxko aUKlnM llir DiiiiurrnuiltirFtfK
ut tlii lim ilenHwuutile llitlex, niul on
tt Ui.Ht Tcrum.
lJ89 1y P.A.SUHAElrER. CO..Uenersl Aeta

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Sea.RIver t Land Transport
OF DHESDEN

Having established an Agency at Honolulu
the Hawaiian Islands.the undersigned Oener
Agents, are authorized to take
Risks against the Danger of tho Sons

aT Till
Moat Reasonable Ratcs.nnd on th

Most Favorable leiza
F. A. SCUAEFEK 4 CO.
yTMil Agert for the Hawallsr. Islsr rt

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

Insurance Company.

Totai. ASSXTS T 31st Dzczxecb, 180-J- ,

11,HIH Is. Id.
I Authorised Capital. .3.lUl,(UJ

bubrcrlbid .. S.TVI.OUC
Paid-u- p Capital. tifJJJXi 0

S Hn 2 67b If b 12
Life and Annuity Funds...... 7.77415 8

lt Ml ?M

Bevenne Tire Branch I,577.27ii ? 9
ltevenue Life and Anuuit

Branches. l.JiM'H I id

J.TW012 T

The sccumulatHl funds of tin Mr ami Life
free from lltllllt) In rrsptct

uf rtrh other

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO
IM ly

BftAtttfj(fc3fedfe?siiV- x-
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IT "WAS A MISTAKE.

Sometime ngo the Advertiser
contained a statement from a Jap-

anese by the name of Okita, charg-
ing Mr. Doyle with having with-

held from him his share of the re-

ward iu a celebrated Japanese case
which was tried some months ago.

We are informed, not by Mr. Doyle,

but by disinterested persons, that
there is no truth in this statement,
and upon inquiry we find that the
facts do not bear it out.

The Advertiser never adopted

the story in any way, but did give

it currency, and in doing so com-

mitted an injustice which we sin
cerely regret.

COREAN AFFAIRS.

The state of affaira in Corea

would seem to indicate that the in-

dependence of that country will

Boon be a thing oi the past. Three
powers are interested iu it, and it
is more than likely that none of
them are overloaded with disimer- -

eBted motives. It is probable that
the country would have fallen a
prey to Japan if it had not been

for the interference of Russia. Ac-

cording to a late telegram, the
Russian Government has served a
notice upon the Government at
Tokio that it will not permit the
occupation of the country by
Japan.

There is no question that the
acquisition of Corea by either
Japan or Russia would be a bless-

ing to the country. The independ
ence ot semi-savag- e or savage peo-

ples is a very doubtful advantage.
The Government of Corea is a
hideous, irresponsible despotism,
conducted for the benefit of a royal
family, by overriding the welfare of
the many. The sooner such a
government is wiped from the face
of the globe the better it will be for

Corea and for mankind.

WHAT NEXT?

The Holomua is leading the roy-aliB- ts

who are satisfied that there is

nothing more to be gained for their
cause by an obstinate refusal to
participate in the domestic affairs
of the country. It haB practically
come out in favor of accepting the
situation, and taking the oath to
support the Constitution. There can
be no manner of question that this
is the plainest common sense, and
it is a wonder that there has ever
been any doubt upon it in the minds
of reasonable men. At the same time,
that sincere advocates of the mon-

archy should have clung to the
hope of restoration, even after all
rational hope was gone, is not sur-

prising, for it is simply human na-

ture and, as Artemus Ward says,
"There iB lots of human natu in
man."

The members of the Commission
which has just started for Wash-
ington were all well satisfied that
their mission was a hopelesB one,
and it is not a far guess to suppose
that they went not so much to sat-

isfy themselves as to put an end to
the doubts and hopes of others.
The result of the mission will be
either to leave things just where
they are, or else to convey to the
most persistent royalist the convic-

tion that further hoping is mere
folly.

But can the native adherents of
the n afford to wait until
the return of this Commission from
Washington? At present nobody
knows when it will reach its des-

tination, or when it may be back.
In the meanwhile, the days are
gliding by, the registration of
voters will soon begin, and close
upon its heels will tread the elec-

tion. In whose hands do the
native Ilawaiians propose to leave
their interests ? Is it not very clear
that they should not delegate the
protection of them to anyone, but
do the work themselves ? There
is only one way to do so now open,
aud that ib by entering vigorously
into political life. The Constitu
tion id a free one, and it leaves the !
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i waiiaos will have more rights un- -

' der it than they have ever had in:

their own country before. Will it
not be the sheerest foby to refuse
to exert them?

Indications are not wanting that
this view of the matter is the pre-

vailing one, and that the days of
civil strife and discord are over.
The sky ia brightening over Hawaii
and there is promise of a fairer
day than any which has yet
dawned.

THE GREAT STRIKE.

By the Australia comes intelli-

gence of one of the greatest strikes
in the history of the United States,
and indeed in that of the moJern
world. Because the Pullman Car
Company will not pay apparently
a fair rate of wages, strikes have
been ordered, and are iu force, on
fifteen great railroads, and both
freight and passenger traffic are
suspended all the wajT from New
York to San Francisco. Nor is

this all. While there has been, in
most sections of the country, very
little violence, rioting and anarchy
have broken loose in Chicago, re-

sulting in panic, destruction of
property and death.

Those persons must be indeed
blind who cannot see in these
events the approach of a crisis, car-

rying with it consequences far
more grievous than the mere loss
of the momei t The pillage, the
arson, the murder which have
taken place in Chicago streets are
simply an episode of the social
war, which is beginning to be
fought all about us, and which
threatens the existence, not merely
of this man's property and that
man's life, but of the framework of
society itself. In this warfare
there Bhould be no sympathy with
the methods of violence, and it is
to be hoped the excesses in Chica
go have been put down with a stern
hand, whether the weapon used be
the Federal sword or the milita
and police of the State of Illinois.
To point out the cause of the trou-

ble, not only in the present in-

stance but in all others, is simple
enough. It lies in the fact that
the laboring masses are no longer
satisfied with the purely abstract,
formal equality guaranteed by the
law, and demand real and substan-
tial equality. Here are the fruits of
civilization and culture, education,
leisure, the enjoyments of art, sci-

ence, music, books, not to speak of
fine cooks and fine clothes. The
great mass looks on these things
from without, as the hungry look
upon a feast. They want some
share of these good things, better
food, warmer clothing, and a little
leisure if nothing more, and they
cannot understand why they
should be cast into the outer dark-
ness of want, while others live with
abundance.

There is at bottom a fundamen-
tal justice in this demand. The
problem of society is how to meet
it, how to make the good things go
round. The mistake of the poor is
to hold the wealthy responsible for
the condition of things, whereas in
reality the cause lies in an iron
economical system which controls
rich and poor alike. An even dis-

tribution of all the wealth in the
world would afford but momentary
relief. The improvident will squan
der, the prudent wjll save, and in
a year or two the world would look
very much as it does today.

This does not mean that a solu-

tion of the economical problem is a
hopeless thing. It means merely
that the evil lies very deep in the
body of society, and that it cannot
be cured by quacks. Checks may
be found to the selfishness of the
rich and to the imprudence of the
poor, aud such checks may and
doubtless will do much. They will
at least furnish the soil upon which
a better economical system can
grow. The final remedy, however,
must be in applying scientific ideas
to the grand scheme of production
and distribution, just as those ideas
are already applied to the details
of production. The problem is cer-

tainly a difficult one, but there is
no reason to suppose that it tran-
scends the powers of human intelli-
gence, or to doubt that a time will
come when men will lead in peace
together, a beautiful aud well or-

dered bucial life.

WAS IT CONTEMPT?

A decision was rendered bv the
Court yesterday in re the citation
of the editor of" the Advertiser for!
contempt. The Court found that
the act complained of was a con-

tempt, and punishable as such.
The publication complained of

consisted simply of a statement of
the facts in the case of the at-

tempted escape from the country
uf W. H A'drich, with the added
inference that tin explanation of
these facts made by Aldrich could
not be correct. This statement
was published as news after the
hearing in Court was completed,
but before the decision had been
filed. The case was, therefore,
technically still pending, and the
publication was found by the Court
to be a contempt because it was
"comment" on a pending case.

Without entering at this time
upon any discussion of the law, we
desire to point out the impolicy of
any rule which regards publications
of this nature as contemptuous and
punishes them as such. Such a
rule is oppressive and is incon-

sistent with the legitimate freedom
of the press. To avoid absolutely
any comment upon matters which
may be in issue before the Courts,
is simply impossible. The rule of
law which requires it, if there be
any such rule here, is antiquated
and utterly unsuited to the ideas
and customs of modern society.
It is discarded in the United
States, and it should be in every
civilized and progressive society.

The power of the Court to pun-

ish for contempt iB summary and
without appeal, and therefore verv
dangerous. It is granted only to
protect the Court from such acts of
insult and disobedience as would,
if persisted in, make the discharge
of its functions impossible. It
Ehould not be exercised for any
other purpose, and when it is it be-

comes tyrannical and oppressive, a
thing against which the manhood
and self-respe- of Anglo-Saxon- s

cry out. Will any sane man
claim that the publication in the
case above referred to waB of a kind
which must be suppressed at all
hazards if Courts are to be main-
tained and justice administered?
On the contrary no one but a law-

yer would ever imagine it to be an
offence at all. The average man
is at a loss to understand what is
complained of. It is to be hoped
that the ruling of the Court will
not be upheld in any future case
which may arise. If unfortunately
the Courts should establish the
doctrine that publications of this
nature are punishable by summary
process, the Legislature should
take the matter up and pass laws
which shall suppress the tyranny
of judges as effectually as we have
already suppressed the tyranny of
rulers.

" ROYAL" COMMISSION.

Messrs. Widemann, Parker and
Cummins left on the Rio Janeiro
yesterday for San Francisco. Their
final destination is Washington,
and they are the bearers of com-

missions from "Her Majesty, the
Queen of Hawaii." The object of
their mission iB to ascertain defi-

nitely, if they can, whether Mr.
Cleveland intends to overthrow by
force the Republic of Hawaii, and
in case they find that he nourishes
no such intention, it is to be pre
sumed that their object is to repre-

sent
C.

to him iu the most flattering
colors the wisdom of laying the
Republic in the dust. As far as
can be learned the duties of the

byCommission end here, and they
will not seek to obtain from the
United States Government any pen-
sion or allowance for the n.

The Holomua declares that this
mission will be fruitless, and thiB

uiseems to sum up the case in a nut-

shell. It will be fruitless, that is,
so far as restoration is concerned.
The Queen will not be restored by

Shethe United States or anyone else,
as the leading royalists are now her
well satisfied. The visit of the of
commission will, however, be far
from fruitless if its members ob-

tain definite information that noth-
ing

the
more will be done for their

party. The result of such informa-
tion

also
will be to put a quietus for- -

ever upon the false hopes by which
that party has been nourished for
the past year and a half, and to
i. . ...
dispose unaiiy ot me issue between
thu livinS Republic and the dead
monarchy. This is surely a con-

summation devoutly to be wished.
We wish, therefore, theae com-

missioners, who are going to Wash-
ington to learn what sensible peo-

ple in Honolulu already know, the
best of speed on their superfluous
journey. The proclamation of the
Republic has done an immense
deal to clarify the political situa-
tion and the outlook for the future
is brighter than it has been these
many months. As a constitutional
opposition the royalists can serve
their party and their country. As
a faction, outside of the Constitu-
tion, they are condemned to
barren inactivity and to the bitter
broodings of hopeless and fruitless
regret.

NEWS PROM MAUI.

The Monthly Meeting of the Lite-

rary Society.

Maui, July 14.

Friday, the 13th iust., tho monthly
meeting of the Literary and Social
Club took place in the pretty parlors
of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wilder of Ka-hulu- i.

Makawao, Spreckelsville, Wai-luk- u

aud Kaliului were fully repre-
sented. Through the cuirtesy of Su-
perintendent Wilder a train was run
from Paia, and three crowded coaches
pulled into the seaport village some-
what after 8 p. in. Hiinakuauoko
people chartered the su;ar tramcars,
and enjoyed a merry run of three aud
a half miles to Paia depot.

Ev ning breezes blew gently and
from an azure sky "you pale moon '
shone in all its splendor. It was as
perfect a night as wheu Julie' leaned
against the balcony and fondly gazed
at Romeo.

xue oriel out weii-render- pro-
gramme was as follows:
1. Instrumental Quintette- -

Messrs. Gillius, Atwater, P. B.
uicKey anu w. U. Aiken.

2. Recitation Miss Smith.
S. Vocal Solo Miss Fleming.
4. Duet, piano and violin

Messrs. Gilhus and Atwater.
5. Vocal Solo ...Mr. C. W. Baldwin.
G. Piano Solo Mrs. Laidlaw.
7. Recitation Mr. Bluxome
8. Instrumental Quintette.

The bass viol, "as big as a house,"
was one of the sensations of the even-
ing. Mrs. I aidlaw was recalled, as
also was Mr. Bluxome, whose "dra-
matic fire" and clever elocution were
greatly appreciated. After some de-
lightful salad and sleep-destroyi-

cutl'eo the shrill engine whistle broke
iu upon verandah tcte-a-tete- and
soon it was homeward bound to the
music of guitar and bass viol mingled
with the echoes of college songs.

STItAY SCKIBDLINOS.

Mr. A. Hocking has recently sold
Kaililli to the Humakua Ditch Com-
pany.

Spreckelsville boasts of a fine ten-
nis court under shady trees.

A big haul of Ash was made at Ka-hul- ui

this week 70 bags.
H C. Grotheer, recently head luna

atSpreckel ville, was the recipient of
an ovation on his return to San Fran-
cisco. A hundred coup'es danced iu
his honor at Maennerbund Hall.

Mirshal E. G. Hitchcock made a
flying visit to Kahului and Hana this
week on his way to Mahukoua, as al-
so did V. V. Ashford Esq. en route to
Hamakua court.

Misslnuise Moore of Honolulu is
rusticating at Miss Greene's iu Maka-
wao.

Mr C. L. Wight aud Miss Helen
Wilder are visitors at Kahu.ul.

Miss Hammond is to leave Mauna-ol- u
Seminary, to accept a position at

liameuame a scnooi.
William S. Wilcox, an old kamaai-n- a

of Ulupalakua, is living now at
Newport, It. I.

Vacation visitors are flying about in
every direction.

The water famine is to severe in
Kula that several families have been
obliged temporarily to emigrate.

Moat of the schools nf Maui held
closing exercises during Thursday aud
iTiuay, me tu anu ism. at. An-
thony School, at Wailuku, closed dur-
ing Wednesday and gave a line ex-
hibition of music, vocal and instru-
mental.

On Friday, the mention day at
Wailuku aud Waiheo drew large au-
diences of parents aud frieuds.

Thursday the Haiku school gave
rhetoncals in the native church, aud
the large assemblage of natives were
addressed by Rev. Kanumiumi and

H. Dickey.
On the same day Hamakuapoko

school closed its doors after an inter-
esting programme.

On Friday au elaborate schedule of
rhetorical events was much enjoyed

the patrons of the Paia school.
The same day John Kalama Eq.

and W. L. Holokahiki Eiq. of Hono-
lulu, congratulated Makawao school
children upon the events of the "pau
kula" day of 1804.

On Saturday, the 7th inst., the J. D.
Spreckels, Captain Ohri-tianso- de
parted for the Coast with a small cargo

imriy loua ui pugur. iuesuaiues
Christiansou and Bowles and Miss
Ness were passengers.

The schooner Maid cf Orleans, Mc
Leod master, arrived in port Satur-
day, twelve days from San Fraucisco.

brought 7000 pwkages for tne Ka-
hului store. The schooner sailed on

return trip the 13th Inst.
Weather delightful, if all mention
dryness is omia d.

Oa-in- g to the railroad troubles
tug FearleHs recently left San

Francisco fur Santa Cruz with
John D. Spreckels on board. She

carried a number of passen-
gers

i

for Dei Monte.

In the Supreme Court of the Ba- -

waiian Islands.

Ju-- e Term. 1891.

Wsi. Henrt v. L. Aiilo.

BEFOBE JUDD, C 1., DICKERTON, AXD

FREAK, 11.

ROAD CONTROVERSY.

Where a Kuleani is granted within a
Oown land, the owner of the Kuleana
h.is a right ot way by necessity from it
to the nearest Ua eminent Koatl.

OPINION OF TUE COURT BV BICKERTOX, J.

This matter comes here on Bppeal
from the Commissioner of Private
WayB for tb District of Koolanpoko,
Island of Oahn. The plaintiff owns
a knleana described as Apana 1 R P.
1378, L. C A. 9G39 situated at Wai-kal- ua,

Kaueobe, District of Koolau
poko. This piece of laud is a phort
distance from the Government Road,
to reach which, he (the plaintiff)
has to cross a tract of Crown
Land which is under leaso
to the defendaut. who has
fenced along the said Government
Road thoieby preventing plaintiff
from going to or coming from his
laud. The Commissioner, after dne
proceedings were had, decided that
the plaintiff was entitled to have a
road ten feet wide running from the
Government Road between two cer-

tain kuleanas, aud continuing on to
plaintiff's land. This road is a mat-
ter of necessity to the plaintiff. He
must have a way to aud from his
land. It is a light which ho acquir-
ed with tho laud. There may not
have been a road of a certain width,
and perhaps not always iu exactly
the same location; it may have only
been a trail to the pluiutifPs laud
across the Crown Land. The loca-

tion is created by use; the plaintiff
conld not have a number of roads;
he is only entitled to one, and the one
ho had been using whs closed up by
defendant, and when tho matter
came before the CommitsiDuer it
devolved on him to direct whero tho
location of tho road should be, also
how wide it should bo, at the same
time taking into consideration the
necessity for the road and tho best
location to place it, so as not to in
torfere, more than was necessary,
with the occupation of laud over
which tho road passed. We do not
regard it necessary to consider the
question of prescriptive right, as this
is a case of a way of necessity.
This question of right of way is fully
discussed in the case of Lulia
Kalankoa v. C. Keawe, decided by
this Court July 14, 1893.
The Court there holds, in
speaking of where the existence of a
right of way is only provided for,
that the location, width &c , "must
be ascertained by evidence, such as
the condition, or character of the
lands and tho uses made uf them, or
tho acts or acquiesence of tho part-
ies." The reasoning in that case is
very fully sustained by a largo num-
ber of authorities there cited, and
applies in evory way to tho case at
bar.

We are of the opinion that the
decision of the Commissioner was
right in ordering a road opened
where he did. It is not in any way
unreasonable and conforms to the
necessities of the case. This matter
coming here on appeal, we order
that a road be openod ten feet wide
running as near as possible iu a
straight line from plaintiff's land
and passing between the Kuleanas
of Knmalae und Kauilua to the Gov
ernment Road; the defendant to
maintain a gate of not less than ten
feet wide where this way enters the
Government Road, tho said gate to
be free to the use of the plaintiff at
all times.

The appeal is dismissed.
J. A. Magoou for plaintiff; W. C.

Achi for defendant.
Honolulu, H. I July G, 1891.

COURT NOTES.

Judge Whiting presides in Cham-
bers this week.

Tho jury for the next term of the
First Circuit Court was drawn last
Saturday in presence of Judge
Cooper, and the list of names has
been handed to the Marshal for
service. The new Constitution,
promulgated on the 4'h instant,
requires all jurors to take the oath
to support the same, but the last
preparation for jury lists was in
March last. Unless jurors on those
lista qualify themselves, it will be
difficult to get complete panels of
jurors to serve unless the two
panels (Hawaiian and foreign) are
to be mixed and the jury drawn
from the mixed panel. In all pro
bability, as haB been suggested by
some 0: the lawyers, a law will be
passed by the Councils to enable

I

this to be done.
Judge Whiting will be the pre-

siding Judge at the next term of
the Circuit Court, to bs he'd next
month.

In the matter of the estato of the
late Geo. E Richardson, Judg
Cooper ha3 rendered an important as
decision in relation to the distribu-
tion of the property belonging not
only to the decaed but also to
the widow who died Boon after.
The factH are as follows: Mrs.
Geo. E. Richardson who had an
illegitimate daughter married her

imi

first husband one C. Hapai bv
whom she had a son. Afterwards
the first husband dying she mar-
ried the late Geo. E. Richardson,
her second huband, with whom
she had four children. The illegi-
timate daughter and her son by
the first husband are still living.
In 1S92 the second husband who
made a will, died leaving the wife
and four Richardson children sur-
viving him. Soon after, Mrs.
Richardson died, and thereafter
one of the Richardson children
died, also. All these three deaths
happeued during the month of
April in 1S92. In 1S91 Mrs. Rich-
ardson had executed an instru-
ment by which she sold and con-
veyed all her estate as a married
woman to her four children by
Richardson, and there appears to
have been two insurance policies
on the life of Geo. E Richardson,
one being in favor of the estate and
the other in favor of one of the
Richardson children who is otill
living. The questions presented for
decision were, first, does tho widow
take under the will or by right of
dower? Second, if by right ol dow-
er, is the insurance policy payable
to the estate to be considered such
property as would entitle the widow
to dower? Third, what is the effect
of the instrument executed by Mrs.
Richardson? Fourth, who am tho
heirs of Mrs. Richardeon? Fifth,
who are the heirs of the deceased
child?

In relation to the first point
Judge Cooper Bays that as the. wid-

ow had not had her election within
the prescribed time and that pre-
scribed tiuie not having expired
before her death, tho Court must
make the election for her, which 18

that she take her dower and not by
the terms of the will. To the sec-
ond point, the Court holds that the
insurance policy made payable to
the estate is subject to the widow's
dower. To thu fourth question tho
Court holds that the illegitimate
daughter inherits with all the other
children. To the fifth point, Judge
Cooper holds that tho illegitimate
daughter inherits with the others
as far as the estate of Mrs. Rich-
ardson is concerned, but not other-
wise.

The accounts were approved and
the executor was ordered dis-
charged. W. O. Smith, executor
in person ; W. A. Kinney for tho
heirs.

In the matter of the estate of the
late E C. Damon, Judge Whiting
has admitted the will to probate,
and ordered letters testamentary to
issue to the widow without bonds.
J. A. Magoou for the petitioner.
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In a country where trade
winds blow gre.it guns 'steen
months iutheye.tr something
different from an ordinary
clothes line and pins are
needed, because the washed
clothes are apt to blow off the
line and fall, "buttered side
down" in the dust. If your
serving lady happens to be a
Japanese, she will murmur, in
an undertoue perhaps, some of
choicest epithets that are
suggestive of blue fire. In re-
formatory work, an effort
should be made to restrict
the corps of servants, as well
as members of tho household,
to language which could be
used in the diawing room as
well as at the wash tub.
One step toward accomplish-
ing such a result would
be in adopting the
Pinless Clothesline. To
be obliged to go from one end
(if a Hue to tho other with the
arms full of clothes aud the
mouth gagged with clothes-
pins is unpleasant to say the
least; then to have the clothes
to wash over again is much too
muchandnotconducivetogood
thoughts or good language.
AVith a pinless line all such
troubles are avoided, jut the
clothing in the slot and the
gentle breeze do the rest, the
harder the wind blows the
less danger there i of the
pieces coming loose; if it
doesn't blow at all the clothes
hanjrthore

Va . . -just. the same.
Calculate the cost ot a rope

line and clothes' pins and add,
to it about what it costs to
renew clothes pins and buy
rope after it has rotted away
and you will find that in a
year you spend twice sis much

if you bought a pitiless line
and keep it going every day
for a decade.

The Hawaiian Haedwabe Co.,

307
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

The latest quotation on sugar
shone a slight increase, the price
being 3 16.

Prof. Adeletein will leave on the
next Kinau for a visit to Hilo and
the Volcano.

The friends of Miss Rika Xolte
were please d to see htr return on
Saturday.

There will be a sale of Govern
ment land, Mtuated
August Kith.

in IIilo, on

The By Authority colunm con-

tains ji notice of ihe
of the Councils.

The French cruiser which was
expected here has been Eent north
instead of coming to the Islands.

A deputy Port-Survey- found
thirty-tw- o tins of opium in the
fire-roo- of the Australia on Satur-

day.
Judge A. N. Kapoikai, of Wai-

iuku, Maui, of the Second Circuit
Court, has come down for a short
visit.

A dinner will be given on board
the Philadelpia next Wednesday
evening, for Minister and Mrs.
"Willis.

Samuel Hookano has bten ap-

pointed District Magistrate for
Ewa in place of Frank Archer, re-

signed.

At the auction sale of the late
Dr. Trousseau, held by Levey
jetterday, a number of valuable
books were sold very cheaply.

The next news from the States
--will probably arrive on the bark-entin- e

Irmgard. She was to leave
San Francisco on the Sth inst.

The members of the Scheutzen
Club are at work on the platform
for the political organization to be
.known as the Republican Party.

A series of lectures on anatomy
will be given by Mrs. C. A. Gallo-

way, of San Francieco, commencing
July 1G. They will be for women

only.

Governor Freeth will remain on
Lay6an Ieland for some months to
come, looking after the interests of
the North Pacific Fertilizer Com-

pany.

The attention of all magistrates
is called to the article in the Con-

stitution requiring all prosecutions
to be carried on in the name of the
Jtepublic.

The leasing of lands at Olaa
jproceeds steadily, and the demand
is surprisingly great. Many for-

eigners are takirg up lands besides
ihe natives.

Two Registration Boards have
'been appointed for the island of
Hawaii. The names of the gentle-
men composing them can be found
in the official column.

J. T. Waterhouse and W. W.
Dimond returned on the Australia.
Mr. Waterhouse had to postpone
his Eastern trip on account of the
railroad troubles at San Francisco.

The San Francisco Music and
Drama of the 7th inst contains a
letter on theatrical affairs in this
city. It was written by William
R.Dailey. The writer pays a high
tribute to the residents of Hono-
lulu.

A large party of young ladies
left for Mana, Hawaii, on the
Kinau. The party included Miss
Neumann, Miss Finckler, Mrs. Bru-.guier- e,

Miss Eva Parker, Miss Helen
Parker, Miss Lucy Ward, and Miss
Annie Ward.

A severe earthquake took place
in Tokio, Japan, on June 20. R.
W. Irvin, the Hawaiian Minister
resident, sustained considerable
loss to his property. Several Jap-
anese residents of Honolulu also
report losses.

Lewis J. Levey received a letter
on the Australia from an actor-manag- er

named Hereward Hoyt,
who seems to be anxious to bring
a company to this city. Dailey'e
success has traveled all over the
United States

The passengers of the Rio de
Janeiro who were put in quaran- -

U tine when the steamer Jelt tor the
f Coast will be released today, the

cabin passengers this morning, and
'the fifty-fou- r Japanese in the
.steerage during the afternoon.

The Fourth of July was well
X kept on board the Monowai on her

last trip to the Coast. There were
speeches and fireworks, and, to cap
ffiA filimnT. thfi nlw.ivn hnshfnl andi9 J "

P liffiflpnt. T.pn Hnrnpn mfirifi n
il lBpeech in which he roasted every- -

(mng iu xaumiu, uiojucuiig liib emu
party.

Dr. J. M. Whitney and family
were passengers in the Kinau yes-
terday for Hilo, intending to 6pend
their summer vacation between that
village, the volcano and a coffee
ranch in which Doctors Whitney

- ' -- SSBjfin .'upiHiMiMWipifajimp''
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and Nichols are jointly interested,
pomewhere in the famous groves of
Olaa.

The part' of college boys who
expected to catch the Australia are
tied up at Ogden. It is possible
that they may he able to reach
Vancuuver over the Canadian Pa-
cific, in lime to catch the Warri-uio- o.

A number of people who left
here on the last Australia, intend-
ing to go East, returned Saturday.
The big railway strikes were the
cause of the home-comin- there
bring no chance to get out of San
Francisco.

Sam Hookano has been appoint-
ed District Magistrate of Ewa,
Oahu, in place of F. A. Keliinoho-pon- o,

who has resigned to take a
more lucrative office, being that of
Deputy Tax Collector for Ewa and
Waianae.

After 150 tons of coal have been
removed from Wilder's coal pile,
the heat lessened under a constant
stream of water, and now the pile
is free from fire, as far as outward
sigus are concerned. The coal is
not insured hut fortunately the
owners will suffer only a slight loss.

At a meeting of the Schuetzen
Club, held last evening, the follow-
ing officers were elected to serve in
the Republican party: President,
Carl Klemme; 1st Vice President,
Harry Klemme ; 2d Vice President,
George Markham ; Secretaries, Geo.
Cavanaugh and Mr. Cranston ; and
Treasurer, Mr. Muller.

A Chinese was arrested on an
opium charge and was present yes-
terday morning in the Dietrict
Court tar examination. His at-

torney asked to have the twenty-fou- r
tins opened which was done,

but instead of finding opium it was
discovered that the tins were filled
with a mixture resembling poi.

WHO BOUGHT THE GAME?

Suspicion is Said to Rest on Some

of the Kamehameha Nine.

Pitcher Wood spent a very un-

comfortable half hour yesterday,
while the baseball league was hold-

ing a meeting to discuss the matter
of the selling of Saturday's game.
He acknowledged again that he
had sold the game, but as he was
not asked to whom, he did not
accuse anyone. That will come
later. After considerable discus-
sion of the matter, it was referred
to a committee consisting of Cap
tains Angus and Mahuka and Del-
egates Perry and Anderson, for the
Crescents and Kamehamehas re-

spectively, who will investigate
the whole proceeding thoroughly.

At the present time suspicion
points toward some members of
the Kamehameha nine as the ones
who bought Wood. It is claimed
that he was seen several times be-

fore the game in close conversation
with those members, and that he
has been very intimate with tbem
lately. Captain Angus, of the
Crescents, said yesterday :

"I do not know just when the
committee appointed to investigate
the matter will meet again, but
when it does, we will go into the
matter thoroughly. At any rate,
Wood will not do any more pitch-
ing for the league : that is a cer
tainty. There are several facts al-

ready known that seem to Bhow
who the guilty ones are, but their
nameB cannot be given until we are
more sure of our position."

In spite of the fact that Wood
accused a certain man of buying
him, there is no stock taken
in his story. The belief that he
did it as a means of revenge for a
grievance that he supposed he had,
is gaining ground, though why the
boy should stick to his story in the
face of facts that prove him to be
telling what is not so, is a mystery
that will only be solved when the
full truth is known.

Who Can It Be ?

The day after the Mariposa left
San Francisco, the following ap-

peared in the Call : "At the Oceanic
dock several police officers arrived
early and made a rapid search for
probable runaway couples. Mella
Docge, of Salt Lake, the sixteen- -
year-ol- d girl who run away with
a lawj er, was one of the persons
wanted, a large reward having been
offered by her parents for her ap-
prehension. An alleged citizen of
Honolulu, who owes more money
in America than he can possibly
pay, was wutched by his creditors,
but none of tbatlopers or levanting
debtors put in appearance."

Lord ChuichiJl to Come.
London, June 8 Lord R indolph

Churchill, who way Chancellor of
the Exchequer in Lord Salisbury's
last Ministry, intends paying a
visit to Australia slwrtJy, proceed-
ing by way of the United States.

If the above telt-grar- n is correct,
Lord Churchill should pass through
Honolulu in the near future.

WOOD SOLD THE GAME.

The Dusky Pitcher Throws

Friends Down.

Games
Won.

Kam's,... 7
Hawaiis. 3
Crescents 3

Gaties
Losi.

G

His

d.

c'nt'ge.
.77S
.375
.333

Walter Wood, the crack pitcher
of the Crescents, is not as highly
thought of as he was before Satur-
day's game. He acknowledges
that he sold the game and allowed
the Kamehamehas to win.

Wood bad about as narrow an
escape from a thrashing as he will
ever have when the Crescents
found out what he had done. But
he escaped with a whole skin, and
seems rather to glory in his deed
than to feel sorry for it.

The question that is bothering
those who are interested is, to
whom did the dusky-hue- d Di'chSr
sell the game? matter will
be fully investigated and a meet-
ing of the league is to be held to-

day for that purpose. The chances
are strong that Wood has pitched
his last game far the Crescents, as
he acknowledges that he sold the
game.

Wood that he the game
to a well-know- n man here, but the
story is not believed. It is
thought that he accuses
him of the matter as a
means of revenge, he having a
grudge againBt the man he accuses.
The latter is fully believed to be
entirely blameless in tho matter.
Wood himself seems to be mixed
up in the matter, and, in spite of
his acknowledgment, tells d ffer-en- t

stories. He said lust evening
first that he had sold out to the
one whom he first accused, and
second that the Kamehameha boys
had bought him The amount to be
paid was $10, which the enterpris-
ing youth has not yet received, and
probably will not get at all.

The game was a poor one from
any ttandpoint. The Crescents
played miserably, and would proba-
bly have lott the game, even if
Wood had not sold it. The score
was 15 to 5.

The following is the official
score :

NAMES.

KAMEHAMEHAS.

Mahuka, p 5
Lindsay, 1 b 3
Cummins, s. s 5
Meheula, r. f 5
Pahau, c 5
Leniou, c. i 5
Ako, 1. f 5
WW, 3 b 4
Koki, 2 b 4

Total

NAMES.

Wilder, W., a. s.
McNtcol, lb 5
Angus, c f...... ...
Lishman, 3 b...

o
5

Wilder, H., c. 4
Wood, ,..
Holt, C, 1. f. -
Wodehouse, E, r. f.
Lucas, W., 2 b

Total

Games

9
S
9

The

says sold

AB. K. BII.O. A. E.

12
1

0
9
o
0
1

0

43 15 13 27 20

p.

ab. it. nn.o. a. e.

5 110 3 3
1 1 10 2 3

5 0 0 10 0
5 12 2 3 0

0 0 4 0 0
4 1 0 2 C 1
4 110 0 0
4 0 12 0 1

4 0 0 3 2 2

40 5 0 21 16 10

Time of game One hour and flfty-thr- ee

minutes. Runs earned: Kaoie-harneha- s3.

Base on balls: By Ma-
huka 1; Struck out: By Ma-ku- ka

10; by Wood 4. Left
on based: Kamehamehas 4; Cres-
cents 8 Hit by pitched ball: An-
gus. Two base hits: Pahau, Lind-
say, Meueula, McNicol, Wodehouse.
Three-bas- e hits : Pahau, Koki.
Passed balls: Pahau 4; H. Wilder 2.
Wild pitches: Mahuka 2; Woods 1.
Umpires, H. M. Whitney, Jr., and
Mr. Hall. Scorer, W. J. Forbes.

SCORE BY INNINGS.

12345C7S9
Kamehamehas. --73311000 x 15
Crescents 2 000000 3 05
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COAL ON FIRE.

A Large Pile in Wilder's Yard Keeps

the Department

A large pile of coal, containing
over 3000 tons, belonging to the
Wilder Steamship Company was
discovered to be on fire Saturday,
shortly after noon. The engines
were called out, and a stream of
water turned on the heap, with but
little good resulting.

Deep holes were dug in the pile,
which was smouiaenng on me in-

side, and water was turned on the
pile, but no efftct seemed to be
produced. The firemen worked all
the afternoon, and yesterday, and
last night the pile was still smok-
ing. A stream was kept on the
heap all last night, and it is hoped
that the fire will be subdued.
The cause was spontaneous com-
bustion.

M'

CRESCENTS.

Busy.

today

DANCING.

ADMB EDWAltDKS MOORS
will give dand'g lessons in Hilo

duing the imnth of August; private, or
clafs Address care of

5b8-- lt MIS- - HITCHfJi CX.

The Daily Advertiser, 75 centa a
monih. Delivered by Carrier.

ymesiis...

BYAUTHOBITY.

Rules and Regulations for Oaths

and Elections.

ItEGrLTLATIOiN" 1.

Registering Districts
Precincts.

and

For the purpose of the Registering of
Electors under the provisions qJ ',,
C .institution. lotiowing are declared
io tie the Districts and Precincts of the
Republic :

1st DISTRICT.
Puna, Hilo and Hajiakua, Island of

Hawaii.
1st Precinct.

All the District of Puna, excepting
Keaau and Olaa.

Voting Place, Pohoiki Court House.
2d Precinct.

The lands of Keaau and Olaa, in Puna,
and that portion of Hilo extending from
the boundary of Puna to the bed of the
Honolii Gulch.

Voting place, Court House ia Uilo.
3J Precinct.

Extending from (lie bed of the Honolii
Gulch to tho ted of Hakalau Gulch.

Voting place, Pepeekeo School House.
4th Precinct.

Extending from the bed of the Haka-la- u
Gulch to the bed of theKaula Gulch.

Vuting place, Court Home, Laupahoe- -
i hoe.
otn Precinct.

Extending from the bed of the Kaula
Gulch to the boundary line between
Pa milo and Paauhau.

Voting place, Kukaiau S.hool House.
Oth Precinct.

Extending from the boundary line be-

tween P.iauilo and Paauhau to the boun-
dary of Kohala.

Voting place, Honokaa Court House.
2d DSTRIOr.

KoiItLA, KoNA AND KaU, ISLAND OF

Hawaii.
1st Precinct.

Consisting of North Kohala.
Polling place, Kohala Court House.

2J Precinct.
Consisting of Fouth Kohala.
Polling place, Wairaea Court House.

3J Precinct.
South Kohala to the north boundary

of Hoolualoa,
Voting place, Court House, Kailua.

4th Precinct.
North boundary of Hoolualoa to and

including Keei, South Rona.
Voting place, School House, Kona-waen- a.

5th Precinct.
I1 rem south boundary of Keei to north

boundary of Kau.
Voting place, Court House, Hookena.

Oth Precinct.
From the boundary of South Kona to

the northern boundary of the land of
Ninole,

Polling place, Waiohinu Court House.
7th Precinct.

The remainder of the District of Kau.
Pol.ing place, Pahala S hool House.

3d DISTRICT.
Islands of Maui, i and Lanai.
1st Precinct.

That portion of Molokai consisting of
Kalawao and Kalaupapa.

Polling place, Kalaupapa Store House.
2d Precinct.

The remainder of the Island of Molokai.
Polling place, Pakoo Court House.

3d Prtcinct.
The District of Lahaina and the Island

of Lanai.
Polling place, Lahaina Court House.

4th P ecinct.
District of Kaanapali.
Polling place, Honokahau School

House,
oth Precinct.

Consisting of the portion of Waiiuku
ljing north of the sand hills including
W-ih-

ee and the Island of Kaboolawe.
Polling place, WailukU Court House.

Gtli Precinct.
The remaining portion of the District

of Waiiuku, excepting the District of ia.

Polling place, Custom House, Kahului.
7th Precinct.

The District of Honuaula.
Polling place, Honuaula Court House.

Sth Precinct.
All that portion of said Di'trict known

as Kula, and that portion of the land of
Hamakuapoko lying souta and west of
the Maliko Valley and mauka of a line
drawn along the center of the road run-
ning from Kuiuanui to the Makawao
Jail, and a line drawn iu extension
thereof.

Pi lling place, Makawao Court House.
Oth Piecinct.

The remainder cf the District cf Maka-

wao to the 'inlch ot Oopuola
Polling phce, Hainakuapcko School

House. -

lOttiJ.'rrcinct.
Kahikiuni, Kaupo and Kipahnlu.
Polling plfccr-- , School hoiite, Kipahnlu.

11th Precinct.
From Kiiahulo to und including Ma- -

kapuu

Polling place, Hana Court Himsa.
12th Precinct.

District of Koolau to the Gulch of Oo-pn- ola.

Polling place, S;hool House, Keanae.

tni DISTRICT.

All that portion of tho islan d of Oahu
lying east and south cf Nuoinu street,
ai.d a line drawn in extension thereof
from Ihe "uuanu Pali to Mokapu point.

First Precinct Vll that portion of said
district complied in Honolulu orKona
and lying a;t of I'unahou street, and a
line drawn in ex'enjion thereof mauka
and makai. Polling place: Govern-

ment Nursery, junction of Ki jg and
Waikiki btreets.

Precinct All lint pwtion vJ
said district comj rir-e- in Honolulu or
Koca, and hing between tho westerly
boundary of the Fiit Precinct and a line
drawn as follow?, viz ; Fro"

" "-,-
:- - ot:cr..i

--- street along Sjuth, King and Ala--
pai streets, and from the head of Ala-p- ai

street to tho flagpob oa the old bat-
tery on Puncabjwl ; thence to and along
the ridge on the easterly side of Pauoa
Valley to the summit of the mountain.
Polling place Beretania Street School-hous- e.

Third Precinct All that portion of
said district comprised in Honolulu or
Kona and lying between the westerly
boundary of the Second Precinct and
Nouanu street, and mauka of School
street and a lino drawn from the junc-
tion of School and Punchbowl streets to
the flagpole on the old battery on Punch- -

bonl. Polling place: Building at en-

trance to lower reservoir grounds, Nuu-a- nu

avenue.
Fourth Precinct All that portion of

said district comprised in Honolulu or
Kona and bounded by the Second and
1 bird Precincts, Beretania and Nuuanti
stree s. Polling place : Royal School.

Fif h Precinct AH that portion of said
district comprised in Honolulu or Kona
and bounded by the Second Precinct,
Brretania street, Richards street and the
harbor. Polling place: Kapuaiwa
Building.

Hxth Precinct All that portion of said
district omprised in Honolulu or Kona
and boundeJ by Richards Btrost, Bere-
tania street, Nuuanu street and the har-
bor. Polling place: Bell tower.

Seventh Precinct All that portion of
said district comprised in the judicial
and taxation district of Koolau poko, and
lying cast and south of a lino drawn
from the Nuuanu Pali to Mokapu point.
Polling place : .

5th DISTRICT.
At that portion of the Island of Oahu

lying west and north of Nuuanu street
and a line drawn in extension thereof
from the Nuuanu Pali to Mokapu Point.

First Precinct All that portion of the
judicial and taxation district of Koolan-po- ko

lying west and north of a line
drawn from the Nuuanu Pali to Mokapu
Point. Polling place: Kaneohe Court
House.

Second Precinct Tho judicial and
taxation district of Koolauloa. Polling
place : Koslauloa Court House.

Third Precinct The judicial and tax-
ation district of Waialua. Polling place :

Waialu Court House.
Fourth Precinct The judicial and

taxation district of Waianae. Polling
place : Waianae Court House,

Fifih Precinct A'! that portion of the
judicial and taxation district of Etva
comprised in the lands of Uoaeae and
Honculinli Pol.ing place: Railroad
Station, Ewa llantation.

Sixth Precinct All the remaining por-

tion of the judicial and taxation district
of Ewa. Polling place: Ewa Court
House.

Seventh Precinct All that portion of
Honolulu or Kona, lying makai of the
King street road from the Ewa line to
the King Etreet bridge, and all mauka of
said road from the Ewa line to the main
road up Kalilii valley. Polling place,
Hawaiian Tramwajs Company's build-

ing, corner Kamehameha School grounds.
Eighth Precinct All that portion of

Honolulu or Kona, lying mauka of tho
King street road from the main road up
Kalilii valley to Liliha street, and a lino
drawn from the head thereof, in exten
sion of the line of Judd street, to and
along tho rid ire forming the westerlv
border of Nouanu valley. Polling place,
Reform School prernites.

Ninth I reeinrt All that portion of
Honolu'u or Kona, lying between the
eighth precinct and Nuuanu street, and
mauka of a lina drawn along School
street, the Nuuanu stream and Beretania
street. Polling place, Kauluwela School
Uouso.

Tenth Precinct All that portion of
Honolulu or Kona, bounded by King,
Liliha and School streets, the Nuuanu
stream, Beretania and Nuuanu streets
and the Harbor. Polling place, China
Engine House.

6tii DISTRICT.

Islands of Kauai and Nhuau.
First Precinct The Island of Niibau.

Polling place: Schoolhouse.
Second Precinct That portion of the

District of Waimea extending from
the S cond Precinct to the Puanaaua
Point. Polling place, Kekaha School
Hou'-e- .

Third Precinct That portion of the
District of Waimea extending from Ha-
napepe to the boundary lina between
Waimea and Kekaha Plantations and
extending along a Iin9 in continuation
or said boundary to the sea Polling
plce, Waimea Court Huuse.

Fonrtu Precinct From and including
Katahto, to and including Hanapepe.

Polling place, Hanapepe School House.
Fifth Precinct re district of Koloa

from its junction with to and in-

cluding tho land of Liwai. Polling
place : Koloa Court Hon e.

Sixth Precinct Hie di-- tr ct of Lihue.
Tolling plac : Lihue Co House.

Seventh Prrtirxt Extending from tho
land of Papaa to and including the land
of Wailua. Polling place: Court Uouso,
Kataa.

Eighth Precinct Extending (ram Ka-
lilii wui River to and including tho
lai.d of PajKia. Pollint place: Gov-
ernment Schoo house, Kiluuea.

Ninth Precinct Extending from Ka-lih- iui

Kiver to the north boundary of
the district of Waimea. Polling place;
Vaioh Court House,

SANFORD B. DOLE,
President,

approved:
Fkancis 31. Hatch,

Minister of Foreign Affairs.
J. A. Kio,

Minister of Interior.
William O. Smith.

Attorney-Genera- l.

Executive Buildi.w. )
Honolulu, July 17, le04. f

The following gentlemen have been
this day appointed as Examiners of Ap-
plicants for Special Rights of Citizenship
under Article-1- 7 of tho Constitution.

ISLAND OF HAWAII.

For tho Districts of Puna, Hilo and Hn--
mnkua:

F. S. LYMAN, Chairman;
WM. HORNER,
CHAS.NOTLEY,Jrt.

For the Districts of Knn, Kona and
Kohala:

HENRY H. KENTON, Chairman:
J. KATJHANE,
T. D. PARIS, Jr.

ISLANDS OF JIAUT, MOLOKAI AND LANAT.

F. W. HARDY, Chairman;
C. IL DICKEY,
J. W. KALUA.

ISLAND OF OAnC
J. A MAGOON. Chairman:
EDWARD TOWSE,
CAELBUSOHJAST.

ISLANDS OF KAUAI AND NUIIATJ.

W. H. BICE, Chairman;
J. K. FARLEY,
HENRY PETERS.

J. A KINO,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Office, Honolulu, July 15,
189L 1568-3- .

The President has this day appointed

F. S. LYMAN, Esq.,
WILLIAM HO'ttNER, Esq.,
CIIAS. NOTLEY, Jr., Esq.,

to constitute the Board of Registration
for the District of Puna, Hilo and Ha-niak- ua

and

HENRY II. REN TON, Esq.,
J. KAUHANE, Esq.,
J. D. PARIS, Jr., Fsq,

to constitute tha Board of Reaistration
for the District of Kohala, Kona and Kan.

Executive Building, July 1C, 1891.
3739-- 3t 1569 It

Notice of Teachers' Examination.
An examination for Primary Grade

Certificates will bo held at the Fort-str- eet

School, on THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY, August 2 and 3, commencing at 9
a.m. Teachers and others should for-

ward their names at once to the Inspector-Ge-

neral of Schools at the Board of
Education.

ALATAU T. ATKINSON,
Inspector-Genera- l of Schools.

373J-3- t 1566-2-

Sale of Leaae of Government itemnanto
at Kuhun, and Honutnu, IIllo,

Hawaii.

On WEDNESDAY, August 8th, 1894,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front entrance
of the Executhe Building, will be sold
at public auction, the leasd of the Rem
nants of the Government Lands of Ku-h- ua

and Honomti, Hilo, Hawaii, contain-
ing an area of &000 acre3, more or less.

' erm Lease for 25 years.
Upset price $600 per annum, payable

semi-annua- lly in advance.
It is Hereby conditioned that the pur-

chaser of the above lease w ill plant each
year, for the first ten 3 ears of the lease
an acreage cf 30 acres of coffee, a total of
300 acres for the first ten years of the
lease.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Office, Juiy 5, 189L
3730 3t

SALE OF BEDffl LOTS

On Saturday, August 4th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

By order of Mr. Spooner, I will sell at
my salesroom, Queen St,

32 BUILDING LOTS,
SITUATE IN

Kalihi, Oahu.
Map of pioperty now ou view at my

salesroom, Queen fat,

1568-- 3

Jas. F, Morgan,

AucnosEEB.
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Baa HAWAIIAN GAZETTE;
--"nBSHi HONORED LIFE IS OVER,

N. Castle Dies at His Residence

on Saturday.

HIS DEATH COMES VERT PEACEFULLY.

rAn rcnunt of Hip Ufa nntl l.alinrn cif

ohm ff Ilauall' ISet Cltlzcna A
Lung Lift-- , In Uneful

It Oulitly l.'mltd.

S. N. Castle, ono of the oldest
:cVntn of the Ielaiidi', ami

livii g ..

with A S Cot he, the futinriVr ol

the firm of Castle & Cooke, died

peacefully and quietly at half-pas- t

eight o'clock Saturday morning.
The fumral services were held at

the family residence, on King street.

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock, and

were attended hy a large number

of his fellow townsmen. The caB-ke- t,

of handsome hut plain koa,

was placed in the center of the par-

lors, and was covered with many
beautiful flowers contributed by
kind friends. The service was
conducted by the Rev. H. H. Par-

ker, assibted by the Rev. Mr. Pen-

rose. Mr. Parker read the 23rd
Phalli) and also selections from the
15th Chapter of ls-- t Corinthians
and from the 11th and 14th Chap-

ters of John. The hymns selected
were "My Faith Looks Up to
Thee" and that beautiful song be-

ginning:
"Christian, the morn breaks sweetly

o'er tiiee,
Auti all the midnight shadows

llee,"

both bavirg been favorites with
Mr. Castle.

After an opportunity had been
given to all detiring it to look up-

on the face of the deceased, the lid
of the casket was screwed on, and
it was borne to the hearse and from
the hearse to the giave hy the
eons William R., George P., James
B. and Henry N. The pall-beare-

were Hon. A F. Judd, Messrs. J. B.

Atherton, Charles M. Cooke, F. A.

Sthaefer, W. W. linn, P. C. Jonrf
Prof. Alexander, Rev. Dr. Hyde,
Rev. S. E. Bithop 5 Judge Hoa-pil- i.

At the grave, after the singing of
the iivir.n, "Shall ue Gather hy
tiiuRivei," prayer was offered in
Hawaiian hvtbe Rev. J. "Waiamau,
and Henry Parker spoke the last
brief words consigning to the earth
all tbat was mortal of the beloved
dead.

OlSITUAItY.

The death of the aged Father Castle
has removed ue f lite most eminent
and exeelUnt lesidentK of Honolulu,
and oi.e who exerted a leudiug influ-

ence in afliiir here lor a longer period
than jterhans any other individual
Ilis residence here covers fifty-seve- n

3 ear, not le- - than fifty of Ibetnin
active life, before compelled to letire
by the infirmities of age. He early
became known as one of unusual
weight of judgment and fcolidity of
character, to whom men lesorted for
wist- - courirel in public and private
allair..

tiatuuiITCorthrun Castle came of the
sound, old fashioned, New England
stick. II w father was from Rich-
mond, Mats , liis mother from Stock
bridge. Samuel was the fifth of nine
children. The family moved to Ca
zenovia, New Yoik. in lfeOj, where he
was born Augtibt 12th, 1S0S, thus be-

ing on the verge of ighty-si- x at his
death. His father cultivated a farm
of one hundred acre, supplementing
the support of his large family by
winter earnings as a teaehei of music
Samuel was iuurcd from childhood
to the hard but instructive labors of
the farm, attending school in the win-

ter. He was noted in bobood as an
reader, absorbing with a

strong memory every substantial book
Le toul'i find. He built up a powerful
ciistituiion, botli of body and of
mind.

The boys were enterprising, and
branched out into men-anti.- e and
manufacturing pursuit, live Yankees
that they were. Samuel cl rked and
taught school in various places before
he was of age. A dyspeptic atta k,
brought on by his insatiable thirst for
Mudj, taking time from meals am'
sleep, compelled him to return to the
farm for a time. Mr. Custle made a
public profession of fai:h in Chri-- t ru
lfc31 in Sweden, New York. In 1S3,
while occupying the po-iii- of cash-

ier in a bank in Cleveland, Ohio, he
became eonvinced that it was hisduty
tc go upon a foreign missiou. He
m-- to B"-to- n ami offered his sei-vi- ces

to the American Board as a

tb net His crem minis, however,
Were such that the Board concluded
lie wa-jus- t the man for whom tliey
had Itteu earnest! Srekiug to go to
tlieSndwicu Islands ami us-i- st their
fi-- c xg-- ot there, Mr. I evi Chamber-
lain, in his very important labors at
1 i I In He was i. cortlingly de
puted to bo assistant secular
bMiit, mid having married Augeiine
Teimey, one of the pioneer stmieu's at
Oberliu, the eml for H nolulu
at Boston, December Hth, u)ii the
lark Mnr Kmzier Ti ey tomied part
of a great company of missionaries,
thirt-tw- o iu all, the teventh rem

The Mule ship of 2S3 lots came
around Cape Horn in the then uupie
cedi iirei lime of 110 day-- , arriving
here Apiii 9th, 1837. Ot that company

the Rrv. Father Halley, now of Oik- -
ami Cal., i d Mrs. A. S Oiok.-mt- ?

prohal.lv Hie sole Miiviwir.s U'i.mh
they came here there were few for- -

iirriero xceit the missionary fami
lies and sea faring men. The naiivts
were still in much of their primitive
poverty ami iiu.iity. Honolulu was
still u inwir of tha'eheil cottages ami
hut-- , with si fw scattered trees,
crooked lane--, dry, .'.'ty ya'ds aril
arid plan s. At the ' Mission" wft-- c

live foreign built duelling' iiml a
piintiiiL' otllce The ultlels li d a few
stone hmts-"-- . Titers were seven or
e ght stone or adobe iriiildliigs, the
resideiii-i- s of traders or cuii-u- is ami
half a ili.zeli stuns The pltt-ei- il r i

denceiil Air. Castle ws tlienslaiiiling,
ulthotigh since then greatly c nlaigeil
The stone church was not built till
some .eara later. An immense
ihatched structure was the house of
wohi). The little mission cemetery
where our aged father has just been
laid at lest already showed a s.

Mr. Castle speedily proved himself
a sirong right arm to Mr. Chamber-
lain, whose health was already suffer-
ing after fourteen years of arduous

I labor. The Mission was a large and
The disbursements

"prosperous uw.
of money and goods were heavy, the

support of some forty families,
with the adjuncts of schools, publica-
tions, etc. The writer, then a lad,
well remembers how highly Mr Cas-

tle was then esteemed by the breth-
ren of the Mission for not only finan-
cial capacity, but for general sound
judgment, weight of character, as
well as an agreeable personality and
tact. The demands upon iiis time
gave him no oppoituuity for active
Christian work among the natives,
but the influence of his devout and
earnest spirit was constantly felt, as
well as that of his consecrated w ife.
This reinforcement of 1837 wa9 just in
time to witutss and participate in the
tremendous religious revival which
gave such an enormous spiritual and
moral uplift to the Hawaii au people,
and ushered in their new em of indus-
trial and political elevation.

Two i ears after Mr. Castle's an ival
became prominently and favorably
before the public as the writer of a
very full, clear and dispa-siona- te

statement vin icatitig the s,

and the chiefs as well, from the
grossly unjust charg-- s made against
them by the French authorities in
connection witlr tlie.violcut exactions
of Captain Laplace of the French cor-
vette Ii'Artemise in 1839, when au
oppressive treaty was forced upon the
King, and 520,000 were exacted in se-cu-

thereof. Commodore Read of
the United States squadron which ar-
rived soon after, and his officers, were
so much pie ised with Mr. Lastle'
statement that they paid for the
printing of one thousand copies for
circulation in America. This remains
as the authoritative statement to this
day. It at once gave Mr. Castle a
prominent place in public estimation.

Events of great importance iu con-
nection with the independence of the
Islands ami the development of libera1
and constitutional government took
p ace from 1839 to 1840 During those
years Mr. Castle hail ho connection
whatever with the Government, but
his advice was bought and always
iriven, and was characterized by a ju-
dicial fairness ami conservative pru-deuc- e

which had much weight in de-

termining the course of events and
in the prevent ion of rash steps. Dr.
G. P. Ju d and Rev. William Rich
ards, both of whom had served for
many years as missionaries, were con-
nected Willi the Governmental that
time. Both of them often consulted
with Mr. Castle upon important tinea
tlons, as later Mr. Ricord and Judge
Lee were accustomed to do.

Following the Iree importation of
liquors in consequence of the tre ty
forced on the King by the L'Artemie,
there had been much increase of
drunkenness and about thi-tim- o tern
peruuee societies were established,
and Chaplain Damon began his Tem-
perance Advocate, which grew into
The Friend The King himself signed
the pledge, and faithfully kept it or
many years. In forming these tern
perauce societies Mr. Castle hail an
active ii.fiueuce, as well as in conduct-in- n

the temperance movement.
Mr. Castle was one of tne most ac

tive persons in the founding of the
school at I'unaliou i 1841 which grew
to lie Oahu College. He was one of
the first trustees and remained a trus
tee continuously until increasing age
induced ii-- s resignation iu 1881. He
was for forty ears its treasurer.

Earij in 1811 his wife died. In the
fall of that year he revisited the
United States, returning March 17,

, with t e wife who survives him.
He found tile kingdom in the throes
of excitement over the seizure by
Lord George 1'aulet, who had abol-
ished the laws in restraint of lioeii-tiou-ne- ss

and drunkenness. At the
time of Mr. Ca-ile- 's return the own
was i i the full Hood of debauchery.
Not long after Admiral Thomas ar-riv-

and earned the lasting grati ude
of the nation by nobly restoring its
independence. 'Hi mailer of claims
again-- t the Government and cotmtiy
was still iendiiig, and Mr. Castle, hav-
ing earned a reputation for judicial
airne s, and Mr. Robert C. Wjllie,
were appointed arbitrators. After
careful hearing they arrived at a d
ci.-io-n with icgard to the claims
which ga e comp.ete satisfaction on
both sides.

Subsequently Mr. Castle was made
arbitrator upon important claims aris-

ing in connection with the linn of Jan-io- n

& Co. against the Government, and
earned the thanks and t.'o gratulatinus
of both parties. During this period
he was urged to his counec
tion wi h the Am ric-a- Mission and
to at cept service under the Govern
ment He whs ofieied the pos Hon of
Presiding Justice of the highe-- r court
th n established, ami subsequently
alter the organization of the Supreme
J urr, Cliiet Jusitcc imh urged upon
lllm thetakillgof the presideltC of the
commission to quiet laud litle , iu
some ls the m-- t imxirusut ju
dicial body that ever exr-te- d in
the Islam S He Ws also asked
to become Minister of the Interior,
a position of great iuiiortance. All
these otll s he declined, feeling that
Lis duty lay with the Ameiicaii Board,
wlio-- e financial affairs he was con-
ducting. He gve material assistance
in thi-- settlement of piiv.te land
claims, particularly the rights of the)
American mis-ionari- es in panels of i

laud t i veil to them by the chiefs for
dwell i gs and ilel s, or lor cnurch
and school purpos-- s.

In 185C Mr. I'astlewas selected to!
represent the Mission and American
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Bible Society in the presentation of a
I "'Ognlfi 'etuly-boun- d Bible to Katue- -
i Mimelia J V B;itll his address to thn

Kill mill the renlvof the latter aro
rental knule; I he one in Ptiting, the
other in gratefully acknnwledg-ini- r,

the influence c.f the
Bitile in bringing about the
civilization and enlightenment or the
island-- , and in assuring its recognition
among the nations of the earth as in-
dependent and cap'ible of gelf-gover-

meui.
About ISG-- j Mr. Ca't'e's- - connection

with the American Miioii i cased.
For several ycats he h.nl done thai
wenk without salary. The fl-- uoik

lf had gic:ttl dimiiii-lie- d. In
ISol, in aitiieisltip with Mr. Amos
ft Cm ke, he h.nl l lie liter-c-ati- ti

e I ou-- e ci C stle & Cooke,
which has long heeu ot e f Ihe lead-
ing business houses of this country.
AVhen the sugar industry succeeded
the whaling tiade as the chief busi-
ness of the country, he actively en-
tered into it. Through many long
years of varying fortunes, sustaining
many losses, and being at times al-
most on the verge of failure, he was
finally permitted to see that industry
established firmlv unou a solid basts
as the leading business of the country.
He was one of the incorporators of the

and of the Kohala
Haiku rioi.... iilnh ex- -
Sucar Comoanv. concerns . .
isted and Btruggled long years before
returning a cei t to their investors.

After the acce-sio- u of Kameha-meh- a

V. in 1S63, Mr. Castle was called
to the Privy Council.a position which
he retained under Lunalilo and Kala-kau- a.

He was elected to the Legisla-
ture of 1804-5- , and was the acting
President of that body. Kalakaua
appointed him a member of the House
of Nobles. He held that position and
that of Privy Councillor until he re-

signed on account of age and infirmi-
ty-

For several years past ourvenerable
friend has been unable to take any
active part in affairs. His last two
j ears have been much clouded by
mental weakness. His kindly and
cheerful manner bus still remained,
anil he has continued to mauifest an
earnest interest in passing events, to
far as he was able to take them in.
His wife and some of his children
have always been with him in the old
home, and have had the joy of cheer-
ing his closing days. The end has
come quietly and gradually For two
weeks past lie lias been entirely pros-
trated, but without suffering. His
strong constitution yielded slowly.
On ihe morning of Saturday, the lltlt,
the freed spirit pasted away to enter
upon the higher service of H m to
whom he had consecrated his earthly
life.

Mr. Castle leaves four surviving
sous aud four daughters, ail but one
mariied, and all holding honored
places in society. All except one
daughter, married abroad, have the
consolation of being with their father
at the time of his departure. The
four sons, unaided, lifted the sacred
casket cm its whj- - to the grave, where
thoe veneratle remains will rest with
those of many of his missionary
brothers of o.'d dnya q await the res--
urrectlon morning. Ih

DIED IN JAPAN.

Mrs. Louise Lewis Gulick Passes

Away at Hyuga.

Mrs. Louise Lewis Gulick, the
widow of Dr. Luther H. Gulick,
died in Hyuga, Japan, on Juno
14th last.

Mrs. Gulick was the last repre-

sentative of the fcix pioneer mission-

aries of the American Board who

went to Micronesia in 1S52, where
she lahnred with her husband nine
years. Failure of health brought
these missionaries to Honolulu,
where they labored for some years,
and during that time she founded
the Kawaiahao Girls' School. Her
husband, a native born citizen of
Hawaii, was for seven years Secre-

tary of the Hawaiian Board, the
executive arm of the Hawaiian
Association. Of her six l.ving
children, a son and a daughter are
missionaries in Japan, a daughter is
wife of an Oberhn professor, one
son is a minister in the State of
New Jersey, though at present en-

gaged in educational work ; another
son is principal of a high bchool in
Springfield, Mass , for the training
of young men for the leaderships of
Young Men Christian Associations,
while the youngest son is a student
in Harvard University and looking
forward to missionary work.

i ov Sale.

$ ONE CORNER LOT AT TflFy Peninsula, Pearl Harbor. Eize bOx
15ii 'eet. Price $ 00. Location

on the Central I.ehii.1 avenue, near the
K K. Mation em lo'ed with a feni e
Wry e site lor a store or dwe -

mg; Ea'e ine-ti- u nt ; first-clas- s bdftMin.
.1. A. MAGUUN.

3729 15G-l-

Itock
of ineiy

IN" ALL ITS STYLES AT

J. J. Egan's, 514 Port St.

A lar MSsortLurnt of Dress
'camI-- , Storm re re B tie, black d
V tut.--; mid American
tiiiHihains in law quantities.

a fin line 111 tHhcy-nVure- d wash
Goifltv.

A torupiete ft'iek ot Mnped and
Olio keel HanriH'8 TlilH in he iilne-r-o

hiiv 01jr Ix't-ec- , kinbroiderj and
Hosiery. line

?a?l.8sin k'tur done in all
h Hie ell kri"n Drenmkerr

M r- - en

Daily Advertie-er- , 75c. per month.

in the Supreme Court of the ea-waii-

Islands.

Jura Teum. 1SW.

V. H. Aldbich, rETinoxEn, vs rinsT
JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COUBT FIltST
cincuiT.

BEFOIIE JUDD C.J., BICKEUTOX AXD

FREAK. JJ.

FOR A WRIT OF CERTIORARI.

Circuit JiMge have jurisdiction to issue
r t3 of nr tfent.

Tl.c li eic'i if s.hIi writ a contempt of
Oourt. ev-- n if tli- - i t IIO'l slio AS UpJtl
iU f ce rhal the af in riot ic priipe.
one for I lie issii.h co t( t!ie writ,

'lids Corn ill tint, in upon
certiorari Ihe va.i itv cf iii'Keedit'gs
brmigut against a party for still con-
tempt, n usider the ue exeat cause umjfi
it merits.

OPINION' OF THE COURT BY FHEAU, J.
The substantial facts of this case

are, that the petitioner Aldneh was
-- J I I 1 ..J TT

adjudicaicJ " v"'l Y'ry8Ddelej.d qualifiedDavis was his
Assignee; tbat the trust WhT not ?ot
tied and the Assignee on learn:0?
tbat the bankrupt was intending to
leave this country, applied to a
Jndge of the Circuit Court First
Circuit, for a writ of ne exeat stating
tbat the estate of the bankrupt wab
unsettled and tbat bis presence was
ueco-isar- to enable the assignee to
settle the same aud tbat the absence
of the bankrupt would prevent the
Assignee from obtaining possession
of certain property which the bank
rupt was entitled to in the State of
Cttlifornia. The Circuit Judge
issued the writ of ne exeat which en-

joined the bankrupt under pain of
being adjudged guilty of contempt
fom leavmg or attempting to leave
tbis couutry without the lerive of
court and ordered him to bbow cau-- e

why the writ fcbonld not be made
absolute.

Tho writ was issned on the 30th
day of May last. The rehpondent
made answer on the 5th of Juno.
On tho return day, June 12, the
Assignee moved tbat the baukrupt
bo attached for violation of the in-

junction issued, alleging an attempt
to leave Ibis country on the 9th of
June by and on the brig
"L'Avvemer." The Court board the
proofs and adjudged the bankrupt
guilty of contemnt and ordered him
committed to Odhu Prison for
thirty days "unless he shall sooner
be discharged by this Court." Th
warrant to carry the order into effect
was issued the 15th of June, and de-
livered to the Marshal for execution.
Thereafter on the eama day a Writ
of ctrlioraii was directed to tho Cir-

cuit Judge, in response to which the
record in tho contempt and ne exeat

proceedings were certified to tbis
Court.

The objpet in bringing the reord
here is to determine tho validtU of
tho order adjudging the bankrupt
gmlty or contempt; thn argument
for tho bankrupt tieitg that Hjh in-

junction of ne exeat was void becunso
the Circuit Judge had no jurisdiction
to ibsue it; and tbat the bleach of a
void injunction is not a contempt.

We tiro of the opinion that the
order of ne exeat was not void. The
Circuit Judge sat as a Court of
record of general jnri-dicti- and
1 be stature (Laws of 1892, Ch. LVII,
Soc 37, Subdiv. 9) expre-sl- y empow-
ered him "To issue writs of
mandamus ne exeat regno," without de-

fining the "cases to which such writs
are applicable. Whether this is a
proper case for the of the
writ is a question which we cannot
now consider. The statute (Laws of
1876, ch. XXXIX, Sees. 27 and 33)
authorizes us to 6et aside upon
certiorari ouly such proceedings as
aro absolutely void. Iu this cahe the
ne exeat proceedings were at most
voidable only. Even if the petition
showed upon its face tbat the facts
were not such as to jubtify the issu-anc- o

c.f the writ, the proper course
for the bankrupt was, not to disre
ghrd it, but to apply to the Judge
who ibsued it for an order discharg-
ing it. Wo cannot upon certiorari
brought to determine the validity
of tho coDtempt proceedings consider
the ne exeat proceedings upon their
merits.

In Tho People v. Spalding, 2
Paige, 329, Chancellor Walworth
said: "While the iLJunction remain-
ed iu force, it was the duty of the
vice - chancellor to punish every
broach thereof; and in no case can a
defendant be permitted to disobey
au injunction regularly issued, what-
ever may bo the final decision of the
Court upon the merits of the cause.
If there is not sufficient equity on
the face of the bill to the in-

junction, the proper coun-- e for the
defendant is to apply at once for a
dissolution, and he may
again move the Court upon the com-

ing in of bis answer."
Again, "A defendant against whom

there is prima faeie evidence of beiog
guilty of a Lreach of au injunction
cannot he beard upon a motion to
discharge a ne exeat against him in
the bnrne can-- e until be has purged
himself of the contempt."

2 Beach, Mod. Eq. Prae , Sec G24

If therefore the but krupt was not
entitled to be heard by the Judge of
original jurisdiction upon a motion
to discharge the writ 1 f ne eztat until
he bud pureed himself of tun con-

tempt, now can be expect this Court
to do practically the sam- - thing?

It lt uunece-sr- i for 1- 1- to consider
the other argntnentt. of counsel.

The order of certiorari ia dissolved,
costs to be paid ! ihe petitioner

C V. Ashford for petitioner; A. S.
Hartwell contra.

Honolulu, J ulj 6,1891.
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IMPOBTEB AND SSALEB I.N- -

Steel and Iron Ranges,

SOOSmSPIM GOODS IM

AGATE ware m
Wblt-- Gray and

RUBBER

NOTT,

LIFT AND FORCE F0KFS. 77ATr.H 0LCSSTS, 5IETALF,

Plumbers' StocX Water and Soil Pipes.

Plnmbiiig, Tin, Copper and Shset Iron Wk,
DILIOKD BLOCK.

Just Arrived per S. S. Gaelic I

FORTY OASES

MANILA -- : CIGARS!
From the Factories La Constancia and
El Cometa del Oriente.

CONSISTING SUCH FAVOKITK3

Conchitas, Conchas,

Londres, Habanos, Etc.

FOR SALE IN BOND OR DUTY PAID.

j

rW7- -

95

Ol' AS

Stoves and Fixtmeiy

KITCHS.1 OTZSSILS,

0REAT VARIETY

Silver- - (.dated.

.MOSS I

asd 97 HTRSSV.

A Perfect Nutriment
Fob GROWINQ CHILDUErf.

Convalescents,
Consumptives.
dyspeptics.

and I'll Ase I, ami
InAi'u'c IIJufan.l
ull liattuj l)UiaCtf.

TUP1 ttC

est Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

Ora HOOK for the
of mothervTIio Cnro mill Frcl-i- ns

of Infant,' will be insulnlrea
to any address, upon

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E

BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

for the Hawaiian Islands.

75 Cents per
BY

HOLLT8TER & CO
Cornpr Fort and Merchant Streets.

Give the Baby
WW. B m H E&S TM v oTS

m o is j

FOR AND ?

INFANTSvSINVALIDS.
THaat0 RA..et tABOR

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Agents

ZliCO

Instruction

request

CO.

JUST ARRIVED
PKR BARK C. n. BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RCGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

" TrIou:se.h.old " Sewing: Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement..

Also on hand
Western. fiyer's i elfbrateri Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Icstrumentg.
JgTFor sale by

KD. JIOFFSCHLAEOER & GO,,
Kintr Strpat. oppositp Pastlp Ji flonire.
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A Commission For Liliuokalani Will

Storm the Capitol.

GEOVER TO BE APPEALED TO AGAIN.

Sam l'arker, II. A. Widemann anil John
Cummin Leave n the Kin Janelin
They AVI11 Ask Clei eland Ills Intui-
tion in Ilecard tu the

(From Fatuiday's Daily.)

In time of war there is often
some troop picked out by the com-

manding officer to lead a forlorn

hope of the losing or already de-

feated side. This ia the case in
Hawaii. The Rio Janeiro carried
away the leaders of the forlorn
hope of the royalist party in the
personB of Sam Parker, H. A. Wid-

emann and John CumminB. Tuey
left as an embassy of Liliuokalani,
and carried with them an ex-roy- al

commission from her. They will
hasten on to Washington to inform
President Cleveland that the ex-que-

should be at once
And the answer will

be well, the Holomua explained
Jast evening what the answer would
be.

It is understood that the first
object of the Commission is to ask
Mr. Cleveland to put the ex queen
back on the throne. If they are
lold that such is not the intention
rjf the United States, the next
thing the Commission will ask
for will be a pension for Lili-

uokalani. Should this also be re-

fused the disappointed party will
hie themselves homeward, and
endeavor to bring the royalists in
line, have them register, and so
obtain a standing in the Legisla-
ture. Major Seward accompanied
ihe party as secretary.

Judge Widemann was seen yes-
terday in regard to the projected
trip. "I believe," said the Judge,
"that a time has come when it is
for the interests of both Bides to
know exactly where we stand."
In reply to a question as to the
scope of the mission, Mr. Wide-
mann explained that it was for
purposes of information. If the
President refused to restore the
monarchy, then there was an end
of the matter.

"Shall you seek to obtain a pen-
sion for Liliuokalani, in case she is
not to be restored?"' "Nothing of
the sort," replied the Judge gruffly.
"The commission has no purpose
of the kind." As to the policy of
the royalists after the commission
should return, Mr. Widemann de-

clined to express any opinion, and
indeed declared that he did not
have any to express. "I do not
fash my brain about it," he added
contemptuously.

Sam Parker waB also seen, but
he was not disposed to be at all
communicative. He said the com-jniesi-

was going to Washington
to again ask Cleveland to restore
Liliuokalani. His story was a cor-
roboration of the facts as stated
above.

The party left on passports is-

sued from the Foreign office. It
will be gone about six weeks, which
will allow for two weeks at least
being spent in Washington.

KINDERGARTEN.

A Pretty Exhibition by Japanese
Children Yesterday.

The closing exercises of the Jdp- -

anese kindergarten were held yes-

terday afternoon at Queen Emma
Hall. The school is in charge of
Miss Ozawa, and about twenty five
children were in attendance, all in
gay and pretty Japanese costumes,
from the teacher down. The vari-
ous kindergarten exercises were
gone through, including singing.

The exercises were successful
throughout and reflected great
credit upon Miss Ozawa, who has
not enjoyed a regular training as
instructor in kindergarten, but who
has learned a great deal in prac-
tice during the past year. She is
a graduate from the Fort street
school and one of the best pupils
Mr. Scott ever had.

A horse kicked H. S. Shafer, of
the Freemyer House, Middleburg, N.
Y., on the knee, which laid bitn np
in bed and caused the kuee joint to
become still. A friend recommend
ed him to nse Chauiberlaiu'h Poiu
Balm, which he did. aud in two iiuvs
wa9 able to ba ernund Mr SuatVr
Lias recommended it to raauy otuvrx
and fays it is excellent for any kind
of a bruise or sprain. This fhine
remedy is also famous for its cures
of rheuroatu.m For aI by all
Dealers, Benson, Smith & Co , Ayents
forH.1.

The Proceedings of the Conven-
tion, issued by the Gazette Com-
pany, has had a large s.ile.

Cut Rates!
WE

Pure Vaseline, in tins, 5

Pure Yaseline, in bottles, 10

Pure Vaseline, in large bottles, 15

Pure Vaseline, in 1-l- b cans, 25

Belladonna Plasters, 10

SELL

Cents.

ESlTWe have the largest and best assorted stock in the
Islands, and when we offer a cut-rat- e, we do not confine the
customer to 1-- dozen of the article named.

Hollister Drug Co., Limited

523 Srreer. Honolulu.

Our Stock of Table Damasks

AND NAPKINS
IS -- :- H.5JSG-- -:-- AND -:-- WELL -:- - ASSORTED

In QUILTS, SIIEETINS ami T UVELS wo are showing a largo and com-
plete stcck If you need anything in the House Furnishing Line, our prices are
LOW and our stock ib large.

Jn Ladies Kibbed Wsts wo beg to call spscul attention to our 3 for $1 grade;
also a tine pare white 1 sle at 75c each.

B. F. EH LRUS & 00.

I ACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED.

J. n voices just received.

vVhoice patterns direct from factory.

T.1 he very latest

U nique in design and finish.

JAeceived by the Brig W. G. Irwin. ' '

JCi very taste satisfied.

M.OULDING3 FOR R001I3 AND CORNICES.

vur work is faultless in execution.

J nusual inducements to cash customers.

JLook at our assortment of Bird

JL 'irect importations specially selected.

--I nspection of our stock is solicited.

N
G,

Fort

styles.

Cages.

ow is the time to make your choice.

your orders to the Pacific Hardware Company, Limited.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LIMITED
OFFEK FOll 1,1:

A GREAT VARIETY OF GOODS
Received by "Various

0
Late Arrivals.

The assortment of PLOWS and BREAK RS 1.0 vrv complete,
are in use in every part of these inlands and are considered the bet-t- .

Handles and Points always on hand and sold in Urge numbers.

HALL'S iFTTRROW PLOW
Stands TTIthout Rival and Constant Demand.
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These Plows
Extra Beams,

!

a la In

On han 1 a larve 8"crtraent of Honsa Broorn, 3Iill BrroruB, Yard and Street
Brcom? ami t Hrooms. IlhUSHhS nf alt ki iIpo piuh for painter- -' ue

HOOKoTCOTLFRYjnst lolmnd- - al-- o TABLh t U I LKRY expected very soon
Ouraaxortiii-nto- f Iroi an I S eel VVIUK ROrE is now complete, also lop sail

MlbET CHAIN inclndioK U sixm.

fSS&.T.v.-.T.v- .
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TORTURING

DISFIGURING
i

SKIN DISEASES?

And Speedily Cured $

I
By CUTICURA

To cleanse the blood, skin, and scalp of every eruption,
impurity, and disease, no agency in the world of medicine can
for a moment be compared to the Cuticura Remedies, the
greatest of skin cures, blood purifiers, and humor remedies.
They afford immediate relief in most torturing and disfiguring of
itching and burning eczemas, and other itching, scaly, and
crusted skin and scalp diseases. They speedily curehumors of
the blood and skin, whether simple scrofulous, hereditary, or
ulcerative. They prevent inflammation and clogging of the jej

pores, the cause of pimples, blackheads, baby blemishes, and
falling hair. In a word they cleanse the blood and skin of W

every humor, purify and beautify the skin and hair, and S
constitute the most effective treatment of modern times.

Sold throughout the world. Price, Ccncuiu, jec.; SoAr, 35cBenson Smith Si Co., Honolulu, H. I.
K3 All about the Blood, Skiv, Scalp, id pases, post-fre-

KRAJEWSKF
T

Resolvent,

Hais,7i

CANE CRUSHER

HONOLULU IKON WORKS COMPANY HAVING
secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaiian Islands
for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crusher, are nowprepared to receive orders for the same, to be delivered in

time for the next crop.
This machine, which has been invented but a few years,

has been adopted by a great number of caue sugar manufac-turers, especially in Cuba, where it was firsf-- . nnr. tn frini .,
where it became extremelv nonnlar. "NTa-it-It-

? nna.tWri f v.Q

whole sugar crop made in Cuba is being made with the assis-
tance of these crushers. These crushers have also proved a
success in other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can bo
seen by testimonials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will in-
crease its capacity by from 50 to 100 ner cent will imnm
extraction; will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of
these machines on the way. For further particulars
enquire at the

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

Dr. J. Collis BROWNE'S

:1VftfeaFRSiTHimiiirr' K CHLORODYNE
Oxtsixxal and CDxxiy GtgxxvlIxxg.

COUGHS,
QOLDS,

ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
vice Chancellor sir. W. PAGE Vo()I
"'edpnblicly in Court that t)r J. COLLIS

BROWNE wanndonbtedly the INVENTOR
of OnLOnODYSE, that ibe whole jiory oftae defendant Freeman was deliberately un-
true, and he rezretted to nay It had beenworn to. See The Timet. Jnly 13.1SW.

DR.- - J- - COLLIS, BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
allqnld medicine which assnaeef PINof EVERT KIND, aaord. a calm, rcfreshlneleep WITnotT IIEADAC'nE. and Invigo-

rates the ncrvons system when exhausted.

DR- - i- - COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
is tbeTKl'B PALLIATIVE in

MEURALCIA, GOUT, CANCER,
TOOTHACHE. HEUMATISM.

s

Instantly Relieved

$i. fI

V3

S THE GREAT SPECIFIC

l5

Dysentery;
CHOLERA

TheOENERALBOAKDofHEALTH.LondonRE',0KTth.tlt ACTS as a CUAnM,'onedo
generally sufficient.

Dr OIBBON, rmy Medical Staff. CalcntU.suies: two doses comxitxlt ccuid hi or

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
Rapldlv cntii short all .

EPILEPSY, SPASMS, COLIC.
PALPITATION. HYSTERIA.

l"n,9.rJ.HJ caution. -- The im
JlEtl?! fiALK nf thURPMEIiv ...-- ..
fJ- - t many UNSCRUPULOUS IVITA-I!rAS.--

"Every bottle of GENUINE

DDVTJceJ??-ft.ne.I.VTer.torTPAJ-COl-

unvnnt. k'vn ill utjiiitrp. is. 11,. X,

FACTrFI
by all Cbemi'ts Son Vxxv- -

-- .T T Tia"iTr"iiJoni vt
Great Roe-e- ll Street. London, W. .

HX-l-f

FOR

attacks

H. Hackfeld S: Co.

are just in receipt of large importations by
their Iron Barks "Paul Ioenbere" and

"J. C. PflnRer" from Eorope and by
a number of vessels from Amer-

ica consisting of

A Larue and Complete Assortmsnt

OF

DRY GOODS,
SUCH AS

Prints, Ginghams. Cotton, Sheeting,
Denims, Tickings, ltesattas. Drills.Mosqmto Iettinjj, Curtains, Lawno,

rcK BELrcnox or
DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC

in the latest styles.
A splendid lino of FLANNELS, black andcolore.! J1EHIN03 and OASU.MEKES.

SAilNS, VELTETd and PLUSHEsI
CltAPE. AC.

TAILORS' GOODS,
a fall assortment,

Silesiaa, Sleelininirs, Stifllinen,
Italian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

berge, Kammgnrnsic.,.tct4
Clothing, Underwear, Shawlc,
Blankets, Qnilts, Towels. Tablecoyers.

Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Hosiery, Hats, Umbrellas,

Hogs and Carpetx,
Kibtons, Luce nil( Emboidery,

Cutlery, Perfoiuery and Soaps,
to., 4c. 4c, 4o.. 4o.

A largo variety of

SADDLES,
Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,

Uechstein A Seiler Pianos,
. Iron Bedsteads, 4a.American and European Groceries,

Liquors. Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints, Canatio Soda,

Sugar, Bice and Cabbages,
S.iil Twine and Wrapping Twine,

Wapplng Paper, Burlaps,f"'terpress Cloth.
Hoofing Slates,

Square and Arch Firebricks,
Lubricating GreaM

Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead.
Plain Galv. Iron Best and 3 Best,

Galv. Corrugated Iron.
Steel Kails, 18 and 20.

It. It. Bolts, Spikes nnd Fishplates,
It. 11. Steel Sleepers.

Market Baskets,
Demijohns and Corks, 4c.

--ALSO

Hawaiian Su'-a-r and Rice,
Golden Gate, Diamond, Sperry's.

Meant'a aud Eldorado Flour.Salmon, Corned Beef,
4c, A" .

i tc, 4c.
.on tha mo8t liberal terouand at lowest prices.

BY

H. HACKFELD & CO.

SoHAN,
NEAR CUSTOM HOUSE, HONOLULU

Imported and Dealer In

Japanese Provisions,

Dry Goods,

AND EVERY Z.IKE OF

JAPANESE MANUFACTURE.

Ialsniordera faithfully filled at rMable prices. In quantities to Bnit.
P. O. BOX 116.

H72-S.-

BISMAEK STABLES

GENEltAL LIVEItY,

Feefl ui Sale

JIUT.TEL.S4

I

Stats
Maui Street, Wailuku, Maui.

CARRIAGES OBTAINED !N 5 UEM
NOTICE

with reliable drivers,
SINGLE or DOUBLES TEAMS,

8ADDLE HOUSES

Gentle for Ladies use.

a Carriages will bo at every Steamet
landL i, on Steamers arrival.

WH, GOODNESS.
Proprietor and Mani

GASTLE & COOICE
H'B3 AND FIRE

INSURANCE

AGENTS

AGENTH FOR

NEW ENGLAND SiDTDAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON,

Mtmi Fire hsnnmce Co.

OF HAHTFOBU,

ir

i
J
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u

M
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FOREIGN UAH, SERVICE.

Steamships will leave for ami arrive frem
San Francisco, on the following dales, till
the close of 1R3I.

As. at Hosolulu l.ZAVE HOBOLCMJ

Fm. Sas P JUNCISCO Fob S k Frajscieco
on Vascoutee ob VAScocvrs

On or Aleut On or About

Australia July 14 Australia July 21

Warr moo. . .July 4 Alameda July 26
tfonowai Ac?. 2 Arawa Aug. 1

Australia ...Aug. 11 Australia Aug. 18

Arawa.. . Aug. "1 Gaelic Aug 21

Alameda . ..Aug.3t ii?nDOSl,...AuE.23
Obina Sept 3 Warrimoo . . ..Sept. 2

Australia ...Sept. 8 AustralU... Sept. 15

Warrimoo. . Sept. 24 Monowai ...Sept. 20
Arawa Ort 3JManposa... Sepi.27

Oceanic Oct 2 Peking .. ....Oct.9
Australia . . ..Oct. G Australia. ..Oct. 10

Arawa Oct. 24 Alameda. ..Oct. 18

llonoxai Oct. 25 Wu rrim n . .Nov. 1

Australia Nov. 3 Australia... Nov. Id
China Nov 12 Mariposa .. Nov. IS

Alameda Nov. 22 Oceanic Nov. 19

"Warrinii.o...Nov 21 Arawa Dec. 1

Australia Dtc 1 Australia... .Dec. 8

Oceanic Dec 11 Monowai Dec. 13

Mariposa Drc iO Warrimoo... Dec 31

Aran Dec 21 China Dtc31
Australia . Dec. 2U i

Meteorological Keeord.

ai im aoviuNeEMT eravix. ruausBz:
IVEET KOSTDAT.

thuuu C .
sr a s!

v S. 3 o -
c -- ' : f ibe ?a
72 830.04 C3 4 KB
72 Blln II) 74 3 t.E
73 83 0 03 IB 2 XKE
C7 8J 0 CO "1 10-- 3 J.

71 81 0 (0 59 6 I.S.E
74 81 0 0C 69. 1 KKE
03 81'0 00 CO1 6 KSE

Ban. 8130.1130 (9
Mou S0.1S30P7
Tne 30 IS 30 06

I.J0.12 SO 06
Tbn jo ioai to
j?ri. i IT, SO 09

Bt. JQ12'30.OG

Barometer corrected for temperature and ele-

vation, bnt not for latitude

Tides, San and lloon.

e ? r s. g
9c SQ jg C S O

Cls- - I 52 1 U 5 ; s
a .0 r . S S"

p.m. a xa. a.m. p.m.
jlGK. 16 3. 2.3i 8. 011.31 8 27 6.45 0 32
Toce . 17 4 i 3. 0 8.30 11.5l 6.27 C.ll 7. 6

Wed . 18 4 23 4 50 9.20 2. 0 6 23i 6 41 7
Tfcnr.. 19 8. 0 S 010. 0 6 18 6.4i 8 19

rtl... 20 8 45 6 0 11. 0 0 40 la 6.44 8 63
g.t 21 6 16 7.0 1.20 0 lu 8 29, 6.4S 9.27
Sen. .. 22 6.30 7. 0 1.20 0.4D 8.19 6 4b 9.88

Fall moon on the 17th at lib. 31m. a.m.

Time Whistle blown at lh. 2dm. 31. r.K. of
Honolulu time, which U tbe name as 12b. Om. Cs.

ef Greenwich time
For every 1000 feet of distance of tbe observer

(from the Custom House) allow one second for
transmission of sonnd.or 8 seconds to a statute
mile.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AKKIVALS.

Fbidat. July 13.

Stmr Tele. JlcAilister, from Kauai.
Saturday. July IS.

0 SS Australia, Houdlelte, from San
Francisco.

-- Miir Wioleale, Smyihe, from llama-kua- .

4iur James ilukte, Peterson, from Ka-

uai.
iCaala, Tlioiuifeon, from circuit of

Oahu.
Scsday. July 15.

Stmr Claiulinc. Cameron, from Maui,
btuir iMHlani. Fnemaii. from Kauai,
liktne Planter, Dow, from Laysau Isl-

and.
ilosDAV. July 1C.

Stmr Kaalu. Thompson, for circuit of
Oahu.

StiurMokoIii, McGregor, for Holokai, and
I.anai.

btmr Hawaii. Fitzgerald, for ports on
Hawaii.

Schr Lizzie Vance, Hardwick, for Pngct
Sound.

Brig V G Irwin, McDonald, for San
Francisco.

ni:r..i:TL'i;FS.
FKibAT. July 13.

Stmr Kinau, Clarke, for Maui and Hn-rai- i.

P M SS Rio Janeiro, for San Francisco.

IKSSKI.S LEAtlMJ THWV.

Stmr Claudiuc, Cameron, for Maui, at
0 p m. .

dtrar Iwalant. Freenan, for airaea,
at 5 pm.

Stmr James Makee. reterson, tor lva-pa- a

and Hanalci, at 4 p m.
Stmr Waialcale, Smythe. for ports on

Kauai at4 pm.
Stmr Alikahala, liaglund, for ports on

Kauai, at 5 pm.

(This list ices cot inciairf "
NAVAL VESSELS.

O S FS Philadelphia, Barker. Callao.
HBKS Champion, Ilooke, Vancouver.

MEBCHAKTMEN.

Am hk SC Allen, Thompson, Ean Francisco
Ilk Amelia, Ward, Port Gamble.
Am Alin stmr Morning Star, Garland.
Schr H YV Uartlett, Laysan Is.
fcchr Aloba, Dabel.tan trancisco.
liktne W H Dimond.San Francisco.
Ger ship Marie llackfeld, Kruse. L'pool.
Bk Amlrrw Wrlch. Drew, san Francitco.
Bk A'bert. Grifflhs. San Francisco.
Bktnc Planter, Dow, Laysan lMaud.
OSS Australia, Ilr.udl- - tte.San Fran.

FOKKIGN VKSSKLS KXl'KCTKD.

Vecsels Wbe rr.i- '

Am schr W S Phelps ..Gray's Har....Due
Sch Allen A . SF(Mab) Due
SchrKobt Leweis Grav's t'b'rJulv 15

Bkmc Irmeard .. . San" Fran ..July 20
liktne SN Castle ... Ban ran ..July 22
JJarkR l Ki het n Fran.. .Jui 23
CASS Warrimoo .Vain ouver July 21
Bark Annie Johnson S F (Hi o).. July 26
RMS 3 Alameda Sxdnev. July u
BarkSenta L'ivniiool. July 30
OASSAraw.i 8dney. ug.
KMS&Monowai . SF Aug.
Am bk Amv Turner... New York.. Aug
O S S Aiibtra'U .. SF Aug. 11

Brbk Alexiiiiira ....Newcastle .Aug 14

EMSa Mariposa ..fydnev. . . .Aug. 23
Bk G K Wilcox... Middle-twroug- h, Aug25
PMSSMiina ... .8 F . ..Sept 3
Bark Routt nbeck Liverpool. .Niv 23

PASSEvGEKs.
ABEIVALS.

From S'tn Francisco perstrar Australia,
July 14 Mrs L C Abies, clr.ld and nurse,

Mrs C Brenig, Mrs J W M Cardezaand
maid. H Center. Mrs C Dole. Mrs T S
Douglas. C A Dovle, W W Dimond, Wm
Eassie Mrs Chas'Foster. Mrs T R Foter,
Mis G Hmilton F A Hosmerand wife,
M V Holmes, Mi-- s A E Judd. Mrs Kay. G
A Martin. H C Mcvers, W W Nott. Miss R
Nolte, Hon Paul Neumann. J J Slaier, It
C Spalding and wife. W C Wilder Jr, J T
Waterhonse, Chas Turner.

From Kauai per stmr Iwalani, July 15

H P Ualdwin. H A Baldwin, Mr Krue. P
McDomld. Jlrs W C Sproull and child.
Mrs D Bcrtelnmnn. Miss I. Nickelsen. Miis
Lindsay. 0 D Pringle. J K Farley, Masters
Cooke i"2), and 45 on deck.

From Maui, per stmr Clandinc, July 15

CL Wright. C ASprtckels. J D Bluxomc.
E G Hitchcrck, C Bolte. Mis Kinney, Miss
Judd. A N Kepoikai and wife. Master Holt,
O A lx)ng. Mrs J C Lorenren, J A Iteagen.
G J McCarthy, S D Mitchell. Brother
Newell. Ilrother Rnsh, Brot er Thomas. II
j M'S L Naai, A Eilos. wife and
childi J J DruulO'id, I) 1) Baldwin, Ah
Young, and 41 on deck.

DEPABTUBES.

For Maui and tia-ail- , per stmr Kinau,
Jnlv 13 For the Volcano: Mrs Meyer, Mr
Wilkinson, A w iMcr, A L C Atkinson. Mrs
Spencer, G N Spencer. Miss Hunt, Miss
Brown. Way ports: T R Key worth and
wife, H C Austin. Masters Castle and Da-

mon. D W Corbett. the Mioses Lewis.
Finckler and Neumann, Dr Whitney and
wife. Miss Whitney, G T Gillette, Master
Whitney. Dr Stow, A and R Young, the
Misses "Fernnndes. Ferriera. Caraar and
Alevander, J S Low and 2children. Mary
Lclco, Jennie Hall. Nellie Hall, R 0 Ly-

man Jr W W Goodale, the Misses Quinn.
Kane, Ki 'ney and Alice Jones, Rev J
Okabe, F S Lyman, W It Castle. Lucy
Wood, Annie Ward. Lucy Ward, Eva and
Helen Parker. M Dowsett, Marion Dowsett,
Genivieve Dowsett and 2 children.

For San Francisco, per P M S S Rio Ja-
neiro Julv 13 S cilverstone and 2 chil-

dren, H A'Wideruann, Samuel Parker. J A
Cummins, Major Seward, M W W Gilbert,
and 5 tteerage.

ForSan Francisco, psrbgtne V O Irwin.
Julv 15 Mrs Robertson, Messrs Thomas.
Williams and Smith.

ltOKN.
AUERBACH In this city, July 12th, to

the w:fe of Frank B Auctbach, a son.

GUL1CK In Hyuga, Japan, June 14,1891,
Mrs. Louise Lrwn Gunck. ogedC3 years,
widow of the Hte Rev Lu her Iial-e- y

Gulick, D D., agent in China of the
A in' riran Eifcie bociety.

CASTLE In thio city. July 14. 1S91. Para-

llel Northrup Castle.a native of NewYork
State, aged 85 years.

WHARF AND WAVE.

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.
Arrivals July 4, bark Leahi, 2G

days from Kahului.
Departures July 6, barkentine

S. N Castle, for Honolulu.
Projected Departures July 7,

bark It P. Rithet; 8th, barkentine
Irmgard both for Honolulu ; 10th,
batk Annie JohnBon, for Hilo.

Port Townsend (Wash.), July 2.

After grnat hardship on a barren
shore on a North Pacific island,
and without knowing the fate of
their unfortunate comrades, dipt.
Huntley, his second officer and
fifteen men of the whaling bark
James Allen are Eaved, and safe on
their way to San Francisco aboard
the steamer Crrsc-n- t Citv.

RAINFALL FOR JDNE, 1894.

(Fro'ii Reports to Weather Service.)

Elev.
station?. Feet. Inches

Hawaii
Waiakea CO 4.58
Pencekeo 100 4.32
Hmicimu 300 4 (14

Honoinu 950 9.40
Hakalau - 200 3.34
Hinitiina... 4.18
liuupahoelioe 10 3.S6
Lnu.iiioehue 900 5.28
Ookala 400 2.91
Kukalau 250 2.24
l'aauilo 750 2 15
Panuhau 300 0 33
Pa!iuliau. - 1200 0.85
Honokaa 400 0.47
Niulii 200 2.28
Kohala 350 3.25
Kohula Mission 583 2.35
"Wuiinea 2730 1.84
Paukapu 3500 3.48
Kailua 950 4.04
Laaloa 800 1.79
Kcalakekua 15S0 3.45
Naalehu 650 1.03
Olaa (Mason) 1G50 9 70
"Wuiakaheula 750 0 02
Pohoiki 10 2.G6
Pouoiki 600 4.35

Maui
Kahului 10 0.00
"Waikanu 600 0.20
Kula - 4000 0 27
Haleakahi Ranch... 2000 0.15
Olowalu 15 0.00
Kaainipali 15 0.70
Haua 200 2.83
liana 1800 7.24

Molokai
Mapulehu .. 70 0.85

Oahu
Punaliou 50 0.9S
Oahu College 80 0 77
Honolulu (City) 20 1.03
Kuluokahua. 50 0 65
King tit. (Kewalo) 15 0.57
Kajuolaul Park 10 0.04
Mnklki 150 0 95
Manoa 100 1.14
Insane Aoyluui 30 1.12
Pauoa 50 1.60
Kuuanu 50 1 57
Nuuaiiu 250 2 60
Nuunnu (Elec. Stn) 405 3.40
Kuuunii 735 3 47
Kuu.mu, Luakaha. S50 6 79
Kahuku 25 0 83

Waianae 15 0.00
"Waimaiiulo 100 1.12

Kauai
"Liliue, Grove Ranch 200 0.51

Hauamaulu 200 1.36
Kiluuwi - 325 2 29
Hanalel 10 4.01
Makawell 50 0.10

C. J. IjYons,
In charge of Weather Bureau.

Mrs. Ernestine Gray has been
discharged from all her debts in
bankruptcy by Judge Cooper. No
one appearing lo contest in the
mailer, w was granted her certi-

ficate of A. P. Peterson
, for petitioner.

A DEAL IN STOCK.

Dngan Works a Scheme and has to
Sue for $25,000.

Charles E. Dugan has filed suit
in the Superior Court to recover
from Isaac Strassburger $25,000 on
a contract concerning some shares
of stock, says the San Francisco
Call.

The complaint alleges that for
some timo prior to June 5 of the
present year, the shares of the
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Company stood at $2S a share.
They were regularly quoted at this
price in the San Francisco Stock

1 i&uiiuuge, .put, rasv puuut wi.ii.
time the directors of the Stock
Board met and resolved to take the
Hawaiian Company off the list,
and to discontinue the daily
quotations.

The plaintiff states that this
restriction causod an appreciable
drop in the Hawaiian market, and
the shares went a begging in con-

sequence. Finally, on Juno 5,
1894, he (the plaintiff) was ap-

proached by the defendant, who
asked him to endeavor to get an
option on 5000 Bhares of Hawaiian
stock.

The arrangement was that they
were to get the stock at as low a
price as possible, and if successful
Dugan was to have one third of the
profitB accruing from the trans-
action. Dugan agreed, and after
an interview with C. A. Spreckels
succeeded in getting an option on
the 5000 shares wanted.

The plaintiff states that there-
upon the defendant, Strassburger,
entred into a combination with
Philip Barth, R. G. Brown and
Charles Kaufman to take up these
5000 shares at a cost of $4 a share.
The shares once procured they set
about getting the restriction
respecting the stock removed from
the Stock Exchange Board.

After somo negotiation with the
directors of the Stock Exchange
the restriction was removed and
the Hawaiian Commercial and
Sugar Company found its way
into the market once more. In
consequence of this, says the plain-
tiff Dugan, the stock rose again
until it reached $25 a share, and
Strassburger & Co, cleared the
handsome profit of $75,000 from
their venture.

Dugan demanded $25,000, one-thir- d

of the profit, as his share, ac-

cording to agreement, but Strass-
burger refused to pay him, and
Dugan now appeals to the Supe-

rior Court to compel him to do so.
&

AFTER AMERICAN TRADE.

Canadian Pacific Oat for South Sea
Cargces.

The arrangement has been entered
into by tho Canadian Pacific Rail-
road, says tho S. F. Call, whereby n
reguiar bteauier of tlin firt class
fchnll be run between Victoiia aud
the South Sea islands, to secure ship
meats of tropical fruits, copra and
shells. Trading supplies will be
consigned for exchange.

The largn arid powerful ocean
steamer Miowera, that was ashore at
Honolulu in November ami floated
off through the efforts of Captain
Metcalfe, Lloyd'd surveyor, ii the
vessel that will he put on tho run.
She will leave Ecglaud in August
for a cruise to the Pacifio by a very
roundabout route.

The Miowera is at present oti her
way to Norway under special charter.
She has been fitted with extensive
refrigerating machines and storage
rooms capable of storing tons of
perishable cargo. Sho is carrying to
the north a big lot of frozen meat
aud canned goods.

The rofrigeratois were put into the
vessel especially for the island trade,
however, aud will bo used when
tropical fruits are tecured as a return
cargo.

By tho latter part of August tho
Miowera will be at Victoria, ready
for business. Her voyage to this
coast will bo made via the Mediter-
ranean aud the Suez canal.

Already several contracts have
been closed by the Canadian Pacific
and traders of the Fiji groups, and
the French may exptct to hoar of
the steamer paying their Tahitian
possessions a visit.

There has been some talk of a
French steamship company engag-
ing in traffic with the islands of tbo
South Pacific and it is thought that
the rumor started the Canadians to
scheming, with the result that they
have decided not to be the under
dug in tbe fight for business.

Shu Francisco at present controls
most of tho tradu carried on with
Tahiti, the brig Galilee, barkentine
Tropic Bird and City of Papeete
making regular trips to tliH groups
with cargo, and nixil.

The energetic men among thosw
interested in tins branch of truffle
have beeu talking of rteatn service
for more than a year past, bat u one
has ever considered that unch a ser
vice would pay.

The Miowera will make regnlar
btop-- , at Honolulu when she is again
in commission.

The "Sa.vatiou Army" has added
to iiB ways of doing good by the es-

tablishment of "Auxiliary leagues."
Members pay five doiltrs a year,
wear b little badge of cros-e- d sword- -

and haVH a leather m?dnl-wLic- b is
their ticket of aiimirsiou to all
Salvation Army gatherings.

The Regimental Drill.
The sidewalks on cither side of

Union Squaro were well filled last
evening with spectators to witness
the moonlight regimental drill.
The night was almost perfect and
tho drill was a most successful one.
The regiment was commanded by
Acting Colonel Fisher. Four com-
panies of the National Guard and
two regular companies took part.
After the drill tho regiment
marched up Alapai street to Bere-tani- a,

to Fort, to King, and then to
the drill shed. Music was fur-
nished bv the Government baud.

A Splendid "amber.
The Association Review, the

organ of the local Y. M. C. A., is
out for the current month. The
contents are varied and interest-
ing. The leading article is on
"The Association Jubilee" which
gives a history of the Association
and an account of the jubilee exer-
cises recently held in London. An
article on athletics, Association
notes, and an earnest paper on tem-
perance all go to make a splendid
number.

u.mjm tn JU.JMJH

SUMMONS.
TIN' TIIK DISTRICT COURT OF
JL N. Kohala. Hawaii. II. C.AUsTIN. Collector
of Taxes, vs. O. NAWAIIING Assumpsit.

To the Mar. hat of the Hawaiian Islands, his
Deputy, or any Policeman In the District of N.
Kohala, Island of Hawaii Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded to snmmon O.
Nawahise. If he can be found In tbii District,
to appear before me at my nfflceln X. Kohala
upon the 7th day of July, 1S9I. at 10 o'clock A.
.M.. there to answer unto 11. C Austin. Asscrsor
of TaxM In and Tor the 3rd Taxation Division of
the lUwal an Islands, in a plea therein the
plaintiff declare and says'

ThatsaU defendant U N'awahlne Is lawfully
indented to this plaintiff, in his official capacity
aforesaid. In the sum of TIVESi'l IlliLLAKa
($M; for taxc aessid against the pcrsun and
proptTlyof said defendant, on the books of tlu
Assessor of Taxes lor the District of X. Knbala,
Island of Hawaii, for the year 1891. And defend-
ant, thonoh tU'rennto requested, has thus far
fulled and neglected, and still doth neglect and
refnsuto pay the same, or any part or portion
thereof; wherelore. plaintiff asks for judg .cut
against said defendant for said sum of Twenty
Dollars, together with ten per cent. In addition
thereto, as by law piovideJ, Riid for costs of
Court and Fifty Cents for pnbl'shlns.

Notify the said C. Nanahiue thit upon default
to attend at the plare. day and hour above men-
tioned, judgment will bo reudend ajaiust h'.m
ex parte, by default.

Olvcn Uhdcr my hand this Cth day of Jnlr,
1691.

(31.' ) R. II. ATKINS,
Uistrlct Magistrate or N. Kohab, Hawaii.

1 hereby certify the following to b a true and
attested copy of liie summons in said cause, and
that said Court ordered publication of tbe same,
and continued tbo said cause until tbe 11th day
of August. 18J1.

It II. ATKINS,
District Masislr ttc or J. Kohala, Hawaii.

lC67 3r

SUMMONS.
TN TIIK JUSTRICT COURT OP
X N. Kohala. Hawaii. H.C.AUSTIN, Collector
of Taxes, vt Z KALAI. Assumpsit

To tbe Manual of tho Hawaiian Islands, his
Deputy, or any Policeman In the District of N.
Kohala, Island of Hawaii Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded to snmmon Z
Kalai. if he can be found In this District, to
appear before me, at my office in X. Kohala
upon tvo 7th day of July. lSJI.at 10 o'clock A.
M.. there to answer nntn U.C.Austin, Assessor
of Texas in and for the 3rd Taxation Division of
the Hawaiian Islands, in a plea wherein tbe
plaintiff declares and says:

1 hut said defendant Z. Kalal is lawfully in-
debted to this plaintiff, in his official capacity
aforesaid, In the sura of TWENTV-KIV-

hEVE.NTY-NiV- CE NTS for taxes
assessed against the property of said defendant,
ou the books of the Assessor of Taxes for the
District of N Kohala, Island of Hawaii, for the
years lSi and lb9J. Aud defendant, though
thereunto requested, lias thus far failed and
uoglicted, aiid still dolh neglect and refuse to
pay the same, or any part or portion then of;
wherefore, plaintiff asks for judgment against
said defendant for said sum of Twenty-fiv- e

Dollaisand s,evpnt)-nin- e Cents, together witn
ten percent, in addition therelo.as by law pro-
vided, and for costs of Court aud Fifty Cents
foradve'll-iog- .

Notily the said Z. Kalai thst upon default to
atterd at the place, nay and hour above men-
tioned judgment will be rendered against him
ex paile, by default.

tiiveu under my hand this 5th day of July,
1894.

(Sig) n: II. ATKINS,
District Magistrate of N. Kohala, Hawaii.

I hereby certify the following to be a truo and
attested copv of the summons In said cause, ar.d
that said Court ordered publication of the same,
and continued the said cause until the 11th day
of August, 1891.

It. H. ATKINS,
District Magistrate or N. Kohala, Ilawaail.
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SUMMONS.
T TUB DISTRICT COURT OP
L Labaina, C. II. D CKEY. Collector of
Taxes, is WM. II. HALSTKAD. Assumpsit.

To the Marshal of the Hawaiian Islands, his
Deputy, or any Policeman in the District of La-

baina, Island of Mani Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon Wm.

II. IIalstead, if he can be found in this Dis-
trict to appear before me, at my ofllc In La-

baina, upon the 0th day of June, ISDI.'at 10

o'clock A. M, thire to answer unto C. II.
Dickey, Asessor of Taxes In and for the Second
Taxation Division of the Hawaiian Islands, In a
plea wherein the plaintiff declares and says:

That raid defendant Wm H. Halst'ad, Is law-

fully indebted to this plaintiff, in his official
cap. city aioresaid. In the sum of Forty-seve-

711 HO dollars for taxes assessed against the per-
son and property of said defendant, on the books
of the Assessor of Taxes lor the District of La-

baina. Island of Mani, for the year 1693. And
defendant, though thereunto requested, has thus
far failed and nelected. and st II doth neglect
and refuse to pay tbe same, or any parlor por-

tion thereof; wherefore, plaintiff asks for judg-
ment against said defendant for said sum of
Forty-seve- n 0 dollars, together with ten per
cent In adJitlon thereto, as by law provided,
and for costs of Court, and 60 cents for publish-
ing.

Notify the said Wm. II. ITaUtead that upon
default to attend at tbe place, day and bour
meutiontd, judgment will be rendered against
him ix parte, by default.

Given under my band this 26 day or June, 1891.
D KAH.iULELIU,

District Magistrate of Lahalna.

I hereby certify Ihe following to be a true and
attested opy of the summons in said cause,
inrt that Court ord-rt- d publication of the
sime. and continued the said cause until tbe
.Oih day or Augu-t- , 189I.

D.KAHAUI.ELIO,
CGi-l- iv District Mngl'tratc of Lthalna.

Administrator's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGKED
been duly appointed Adinini-trat-

with Ihe will aauexed, ofJoSBPH R UfcRr.--.

otucrwl-- e known as Jos- - Fnrtado Roberts and
as Jose Fantado Robertes late of the County or
Ala ..id'. Stale of Califi.ri is. deceased, t.otlce
Is hereby given M all creditor of the deceased,
lo present their claims, whether secured by
mortgage or otherwise, duly authenticated end

l!b the proptr vouchers if any exi-- l. to the
nudtrsigneJ. within six months from the date
aerrof or they will lie f,irev-- r barred; and all
pers ns ludeb'fd lo eairt deceased, ate requested

- make Inimedlaie payment to the undersigned
at bis office, Canwrighl Mlock. stieel.

iR CECARTWR1GHT.
Administrator with tbe will annexed of

Jo-ep- 'a Roberts
nonoluIa.Julyl0th.189L l.'77--4

Crqal TllicrrtisciHcnfs

TaS THE CIRCUIT COURT,
L First Circuit of the Hawaiian Island- - In
Probate. In the matter of the estate of J ON A
THAN AUSTIN, lata or Honolulu, Oahu, de-
ceased.

On reading and filing the petition and ac-
counts cf E. O. White, Admlnis ritnr of tbe
estate of Jonathan Austin, late of Honolulu,
Oahu. deceased, wherein bs asks to be allow-
ed $11,111.17 and charge himself with
$7 979.07 and ask that the same may be ex-
amined and approved, and that a final order
may be made of distribution of the property re-
maining in his hands to tLe persons hereto
entitled, and discharging him and hi sureties
from all further responsibility as such admin-
istrator.

It Is orderH, thtt FRIDT. the 17th eay of
Angut, A. D. !&t, at tn o'clock a. ., at
Chambers, in the Court llouse.alllonolaln.be
and tbe same hereby l appointed as the time
and place for hearlrgaid petition and accounts,
and that all per-o- Inter sted may then and
there appear and show cause. If any they hare,
why the same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are entitled to the
lid property.
Dated Honolulu, II. I., this 13th day of July,

A. D. 1594.
By the Court:

CIIAULES F. PETERSON, Clerk.
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COURT Or THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands In Pro-

bate. In the matter of the Estate of MAUI A NO
CAMACHO, late of Honolulu. Oahu. deceased.

On reading and filing the petition and ac-
counts of J. A. Magoon. Admlnisltator of the
estate of Mariano Camacho, late ot Honolulu.
Oahu, deceased, wherein be asks to be allowed
$910 3U, and charges himself with $1713 21 and
asks that the same may be examined and approv-
ed, and that a final order may be made of dis-
tribution of the prcpert remaining In his hands
to tho persons thereto titled, and discharging
him and his sureties :u all further responsi-
bility as such admintstiaior.

It Is ordered, that MONDAY, the 6th day of
August, A. D. 1891, at ten o'clock a. m., at Cham-
bers, In the court honse. at Honolulu, be and
the same hereby Is appointed as the time and
place for bearing said petition and accounts
and that all perrons lntere-te- d may then and
there appear and show cause, if any they have,
why tbe same should not be granted.

Dated at Honolulu, II. I., this Ith day of July,
A. U. 1891

By the Court:
1K3-- 3 UEORGE LUCAS. Clerk.

TX THE CIRCUIT COURT
1. First Circuit of the Hawaiian Ilands. In
Probate In tbe matter of the Etate of PKTElt
POUTER KUJIIKMA, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
dcceacd. testate.

Ou reading and filing Ihe petition and ac-
counts of C P. I unke a. Administrate with tbe
will annexed or the estate of sal deceased,
wherein he ask to be allowed $15311.4'.', and
charges himself with $57.03. and asks
time the same may be examined and ap
proved, and that a final order niiv be made of
distribution of the, property remaining In his
hands to tire persons thereto entitled, aud dis-
charging him aud his sureties from all further
responsibility an snch administrator.

It Is ordered. Hint FKIDAY. the 10th day of
August, IS91, at Chambers, in the Court IIoue,
at Alliolaui Hale, Honolulu, be and the samu
hereby is appointel as ihe time and place
foi iiearing said petition and accouuts, and
that all persons Interested may then and there
appearand show caue. if any they tave.why
same should tot be granted.

Dated at Honolulu, this Cth day of July, ISO I.
By Ihe Court:

13033 11ENKY JMITH. Clerk,

Mortgagee's Notico of Intention
to Foreclose.

TN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
JL provisions contained in that certain inden-
ture of mortgage dated tne S9th day of July. lS:,
and made by ANA MoMONA opio ANA

her husband, all
of Ewa, Island of Oahu to S Roth of Honolulu.
Island of O.ihtl, and of record in the office of the
Registrar of CouYeyaures In Liber 7t on pares
192 and 191, and under sundry mesne convey-
ances now owned by Mug O long & Co ot Hono-
lulu, Oahu, and also in acrordaure with l'ie pro-
visions contained in that certain Indenture of
mortgage da'ed the 1st day of April 1886 aud
made by Nicholas Anna and Ana Momona.Ir.
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu. to William C Arbi
of the same place, and of retordln thcofticHor
the Registrar of Conveyances In Lib, r 1W on
pages 171 and 175. and under undry niesi e con-
veyances now owned by Chung A Co of
Honolulu, Island of (whu N lie Is henby
given that the undersigned inienda to foreclose
said mortgages lor c.mdlt oii lirokeu, to wit:
the non payment of lh printtpil and luteri'st
see.ired by said mortga e

Notice Is also herei g en that after the ex-
piration nf three Mnk- - fr m ihe ditu of this
nnllre, the prop ri in morl ' ige deed

be si Id at ptiullc auction in the city
of Honolulu. Irian! of llaliu.ixi SAlUttDeY,
thu 11th day of Augnl, -. at 12 noon of that
day, at theunttion oonis n Jas .Morgan.

further partlcu.ar applv to
.SINUCHONO&CO.,

Assign es ol said mortgages,
or to

Cecil I'.nowN,
Attorney at Law.

Dated Honolulu, July 13th ls9l.
The property iu said mortgage deeds described

aro
1st. All those premises sitnate lying and

being at Walau In Ewa, Oahu, and more parti-
cularly described in deed of Kabalcpoi li to Ana
Momona, dated Julv 6th, 1S67. recorded in Liber
S3, on pages 412 and 413 and containing an area
S3 acres.

2nd. All those premises situate at Kanmaka-pil- i.
Oahu, more patticolarly described in deed

of W. C. Achl to Nicholas Anua and Ana .Mis
inona Kamal, dated Arll 1st, IPSO, rccored iu
I.iher93. pages 173 and 171, containing an area
of 72 fathoms

3rd. All tbe undivided of said
Nicholas Anna in those premises s. mated at
Walau. Ewa, Oahu, belnir the same premises
conveyed to Antonio Phillips by deed of Salem
P. ilanchett, lecorded in Liber 4, page 123. con-
tain ng an area of 12 acres. 99 fathoms and 2 feet
and by said Antonio Phillips devised to said
Nicholas Anua et al by will duly admitted to
Probate.

The property situate at Walau, Ewa. contain-
ing 33 acres is under lease at a yearly rental
of $120 and will be sold subject to said lease.
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ilortsiigce's Notice of Intmition
to Foreclose.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
J.1 that pnrsuant to a powerof sale contained
in a certain mortgage deed dated the 2 Ith day of
June. 189, made by LAIKA KELIIWAIWAl-OLEand-

KELIIAA of Honolulu. Island of
Oahu. to Cecil Drown otthe same place, of re-
cord in tne office of tbe Registrar of Convey-
ances iu Liber 116 on pages i93 aud 191. that the
undersigned intends to foreclose said mortgage
for condition broken, to wit: the
of the principal and interest.

Notice Is also hereby given that after the
of three weeks from the date of this

notice Ihe property In said mortgage deed de-
scribed will be sold at puolic auction In the city
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on SATURD Y,
tbe 11th day of Angus'. 1891, atl2uoon of ihatjday
at the auction room of Jas F Morgan.

For further particulars appW to
CECIL BKOWN. Mortgagee.

The property In said mortgage deed descilbed
Is,

All that certain pisre or creels of land, sltn
ate and being at Kawaihae. lu tbe Island of Ha-
waii, and more parlicuiaily described In Royal
Patent No 15:4, L C A. K&GS.and being one of
the parcels of land devised to LIlia Walwaiole
by will of D. Manbia duly admitted lo Probate.

13C7tw

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose .'.ml of Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GITEaV
l 'l that pursuint to a power or sale contained
ic a certain mortgage bearing date the 2nd dty
or February. A.D IbJI, made hy Sarah A Swio-to- n

and ber bnsband II S. Swlntnn of Honolulu
Island of Oahu. Hawaiian I. lands, to Peter C

j Jones of said Honolulu, of record in therffice of
the Registrar of Conveyances In Liber 1S2 page
Go, ana lor the nrracri of condltioni In said
montage ileed contained, to win non payment
of principal and interest when due, the mnrt
gage inteeds to foreclose

olicels alsoglveu that all the land and pni- -
r.prtv Hsisr hrf In lhsnlit mnrtmis, will hft mdA

J at public auction at bs ncliun room of James
r. Morgan on -- aturaay. July 21H, A.u lay I

The property lo be sold Is described as follow.:
All "f iboe orvmi-e- s, together with the im-
provements tbere.n, sltuaud on tbe elope of
Punchbowl iu said llomluin bring lot No. 475
on the Government nap of said locality, and
being the same In Royal
Pa'ent tiraut o 3321, containing an area of
11250 sqnare feet.

Purchase price payable In U. S. Gold Coin.
louvejance- - a purchaser's expense.
Dated Honolulu. June 2t .Suj.

P. C. JONES.
By his attorneys.

1561 4 t CARTER CAETEE.

Special 35otirc0.

WTLDEK'S

STEAMSHIP CO.'S

TIMS TABLE

STUB. KINAU,
CLARKE. Commander.

Will leave Honolnln nt 2 o'clock F. M ,
touching at Labnina, Maalaca Bay ami
Makena the same day ; Mnhnkona, Knwni-ha-e

and Lanpnboehoo the following day,
arnvinR at Hilo at midnlcbt.

LXlTXa nosor.oi.iT.

Tuesday Jnly'it
Friday Aug. Sluemlay ..Anp;.14
rriuay . .............,. Aoj;. 2--

'Inesday Sept, 4
EldV Sept.H
Inesday Sept. 25- -

Friday Oct. 5
n.esday Oct. ISFnd.y Oct. 26

Tuesday..... ............ ....Not. G
r nelay........ ......Not. IS
Tnevlay Not.2T
Friday Dec. 7
Tuesday Deo. 1&-

ltetnrning leaves Hilo, touching at Lau--
nnhnshiiA a ims rinr, ltnisnlhuii . . a.f.,1....
kona 10 A. M.; Makena 4 p. at.; Maalaea 15ay
G p. at.; Lahaina 8 p. u. the following day.
arriving at Honolulu G a.m. Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

A3BTTZ3 AI HONOZ.OLU.

Silnrday Joly 21
Wednesday Ang. ISatnrday Aug, 11
Wednesday Aog. 2
$;tnrdiy Se()t x
Wednesday Sept. 12
Satnrdny Sept. 23
Wednesday. Oct. 3
Satnrday Oct. 13
Wednesday Oct. 21
Satnrdny fiOT. 3
Wednesday Nov. 14
Saturday Not. 24
Wednesday Dec. 5
Sjtnrdty Dec. 15
WedntsJay Dec. 28

ST No Frolght will be received nf'rr
of day of sailing.

STMR. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON. Commander.

Will leave Honolnln every Tuesday a: S
o'clock P. M.t touching at Kahului, Uuelo,
Hnna, Ilamoa and Kipahnlo, Mani, and

Hawaii, lletnrning will arrive at
Honolulu every Sanday morning.

J2T No Freight will be received after 4

l. M. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at tho landings ttr
reoeive their freight, as we will not hold
onreelvcR responsible after such freight hm
twen landed. While the Company will uss
doc diligence in handling live stock, we
decline to r.ssnme any responsibility ia case
of tbe loss of sime, and will not bo respon-aibl-

for money or jewelry unless placed In
the caro of I'nrsers.

W. C. WILDEII, President.
S. B. HOSE, Secretary.

Capt. J. A. KINO. Port Sunt

jlortsajjeo's Notico ot Intention
to Foreclose.

TX ACCORDANCE WITH TIIK1 p ovislons contained In that certain inden-
ture of rnnrtirage dated the 9th day of April
A. D. 18S7. and made by ANTON'n ItOSA and
wife, of Honolulu, Island of Oahu. to Ctcll
Ilrnnnofthe same place, and of record in the
office of t'tc Heglstrar of Conveyances In l.lber
1W on pages 2 . Srt and 27, and bv said Cecil
Urown only assigned to P. II. Ilayseluen. Trus-
tee under tbe last will and testament of J (1
llayseldeu, deceied. by doenmeutof record In
Liber 147 on page 219; nollce Is hereby given
that the undersigned Intends to fnrclo'e saidmortgage for condition broken, the non-
payment of the principal and tnlenst thereon

Notice ! also hcrebr given that after the ex-
piration of three weeks from the date nfihisnotice, the property in said mortgage deed de-
scribed Kill be sold at public auc.b.n In the city
of Honolnln, Island of Oahu on SATURDAY,
the ltlh day or Angu-- t, A. D. 1SI. atl2 noon of
that day at the auction rooms nf Jas. p. Morgan

Por further particulars apply tn
P. II. HAYSELDEN.

Trustee of ihe lat will and testament ofJ. (J. Hay telden, deceased,
or to

Cecil Brows,
The property In said mortgage deed described

Is
All that certain parcel of land situate at Ka-ll-

In said Honolulu, containing an area of
39 23Bcres, and being a portion of the premises
described In Koyal Patent No. 595, and conveyed
to said Antone llosaby J P. Mendonr.a. admin-
istrator of the estate of Domtnto Lopez Kamos
by deed dated the Drst day nf April. 18a7 of re-
cord in the Hawaiian lleglstry of Deeds In liook
108, on paces 2t and 25.

Dated Honolnln. July 13th 1S3I. 1557 4

Mortgagee's Notico of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

TX ACCORDANCE WITH TIIIS
JL provisions or a certain mortgage made by
JOHN' COSTA of Kalnallu. North Kona, Island
of Hawaii, to Henry Weeks of said Kalnalia,
dated the'JTtbdav of November. A. I). Ir83. andr corded In the office ol the lleglstrar of Convey-
ances In Liber 94 on folios 4 and n, notice Is
hereby given Ihst the said Henry Weeks, mort
gagre Intends to foreclose tbe said mortgage- - tor
condition broken, or prin-
cipal and Interest when due.

Notice l also hereby given that tbe property-covere- d

by said mortgage- will be sold at public
auction at tba auction room or Jas V. Morgan
In Honolulu. of Oahu. on MONDAY,

July. A D lB3l.it 12 o'clock noon.
The property covered by raid mortgage Is de

scribed at follows:
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate

In Ilonnalno. In -- aid North Kona. and hMtig all
that portion of tn- - Isn't ranted to John Cavanab-b-

Koyal Patent No. "61. that Is situated on the
mauka side of lh main road leading from

to Kibolo. and the same premise that
were conveyed-t- o said John Cn.ta by Henry
Weeks by deed dated tbe 2nd day of llsrch. 18Br
and record-- d In l.lber 91 on folios aU and 461. to
which said deed reference Is hereb specifically
made for a belter description of said premises.

II BNIlY WEEKS llortfaee.For further particulars apply to J. II. Slun-sarra- t.

Attorney for Mortzwi-e- .

Dated Honolnli. June 19. 1J1I. 1WM

Notice.
THIS DATE, B. F. HOF

lacker i alone authorizd
to draw drafts or to give ord-
ers for tnerchai tlij or Fap-pJie3-

behalf of the) Hawaiian Coramer-ci- il

and S'igar 'ommnv.
N COMMERCIAL AND

3LUAH COMPANY".
C A. KPBECKKU!,

General Vlan-tg-r- .

J"a!y30,1891. 37J9-10- 1 1663-2-t
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